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0F CANADA.

CapitalAituîei . . liOb<)
Caipital SubsciLiu, . /tOk
caita pUPaîîl.up, . . . "I<')

HEAD OFFICE, '-TORONTO. 1

Board of Directors.

SAMIî. 'lTHES, Es 4 ,-'Vice- I
t
nesiie ilt.

C. Bliekett Itoili iiuii, Estj., H. (liti o
M~i. N .'I., 1). mI itolielî iiel)tia'i, Emq,.

A. A. .t iiCalhieu'.

13 iîicitt. ItrtîtptotDiirbi.tîî, (le t
H icfiitîoiai I il f ail

1 
Nuirthl''untn .

Agentfs. IiCiit ,Ciiii l a l 1k oif ('tutt

mnerce, in New York, Iuiîîcltors aîi'f'nTad'rs
National Bank; in Loilliou, Enîg., NIttiti 

Banks of Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BANK.
Incorputruteil by Rioyai Chiarter, A.D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEB
B3OARD 0F DIRECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. ROSSI Presfident.
WILLIAM WITHALL, EsQ., Vico-I

t
resiilent.

SîR N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JisO. I. VoU(Is, ESQ.,B. H. SMITH, Esq, WILLIAM WHITE,, EsQ.,
GF.o R. lfEis'itW, ESQ.

JAMES STEVENSON, EsQ., Cashier.
BRANChIES AXD AGENCIES IN CANADA. î

Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Penabroke, Ont.;
Montreat, Que,; Thorolîl, Ont.,

Tfaree Rivers, Que.
AGESNTS lE NEw Yous.-Messrs. W. Watson

9,nd A. Lang.
AGeziTS ix LoiîDot.-The al of Scotlauad,

F T AXE & C0O., RTIFX ESTATEBitai'uas VAVi'TOIti', ETC.

1(, Si l'i,' T1e.61114>fl

16 King '1un''rolio.

111II1,17Y & NELLTES, ~ '/ÇL

BARRISTERS, SOtICITORS, CONVEYANC1ýRSETG.
MONEY TO LOAN.

H. T. Sniîi.'Y. P. E. Nt"cr,r,uis
Offices.: 17 Sdlihe SIeet FaeToronto.
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ELVINS & 1.ERS,

9) Yong'î Se. Arec: il.
D~,.Siciîliscounît tii stîiffliiu.
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Special Settiers' Train RUSSELLS, 9 KINO ST. WEST,
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ades lnS a.1. SocnII CrttolOrit rrio t Og

dcunsiibr, and. T.w L'Olil Triitg Agiou

Tor uto, r inoraioît. toeqo

LiI. EDGAR J. ee IlI'IsSng
Ge. 'as Agnt. d ihu aagr

forcit to iirtfr, ii)OCil feait lrea.
Charges Moderate. I ''4

nO 01 Itlý'rIAi3rLE AGEN'TS WANT.
J"E I) in evî'ry litcality tii sel] the foI-

,'at iI ii'iti''' li lIts'. WN'. L. Giagi' andu

tif It' giiî ii f iui idvi. Iir.iioji.ti ' t

gil Huto SiietTýIlo E s'r, li s gi. Igs"i'

VcIia'L i lite oî neive mlco! i om- &e

M B IJAMGITONP MATCARTHY

Sui til t, ouf Loindonui, E4igltînî,ie
ut îiw fîrelarî'ui tut eii'eu te ilîr orri~ lii s11

ltronzou, Te'rria, Ctt s, ti ttI &It'ji s
lIn. !slicCaîrthu luias feti 'ltfiec patroniage
of loathlie trist vttriti'y ind I îîiy ot thoi

uriîcipal iistihution us tif Eltiaiîî antd Scot-
iiid. EI)N' 4 Yorliviflo Aventue.
STUIO 062 Y'ON(4E ST. ARCADE.

Office suit Besidetice usti Sherbotirne St.,
Toronto.

Ail opiaratione strfctly firet-class.

$3.00 per Annuim.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

M CARTFTY. OSIER, HIOSKIN &
CRF.EIM,ýAN,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS,& /&
Tem:ple I' <'htan:re, Toron to St., Tt>,)nto.

f)'tfn cC'arthli. Q.O., B3. Bl. Osii'i, Q.O.,
Th 'ikiQ. 0., Adamii R. Creplinian, P.

IV'. Ilarettur!, W. H. P'. Clemnit, Wllîace
N'cqîîitt.

X7ELCH &TROWERN, V~'
GOLD and SILVPR

.swlery Mitnilfcturvers

DIAMOND DEALERS and

MEIJALLISTS.

Hiifiit COmmnlation trom Hie Exet-
lency the MAItQUiAi oP LoRNx and H. Il. H.

l'iiN01i'iii LOUTRE. Store antd ManUUtaCtOrY-

171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

QTUART W. JOHNSTON,

s , 1

DISPErNSINO.-We pay special attention
to thfs birandi of our busiîîesti.

271 Kinig St. West, -- TORONTO

T TIR ALLToDIrAL ARGUS,

Gis ine' valtialte informnationi f0 inicndýni par-
ci ,, i s ifI îîîîi' n , IIi lotIses

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Brial Estate Aaents, ('omiissroners, Valu-

alors, Tritci's and Fin.anial Agents,

IZ(OM C, ARCADE, 'lONGE ST., TORONTO

SVIi(l 3C. stainp for, aO) 0o1 the flicaove -- Ppr.

F RANK S:rJB13S, T

MArcant ztior

No. 8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, OPPOSITE DOMINION RANK
N.B.--llMPOIi''It OF' FINIZ WOOLLEtNS.

B\. W. A.SHEiWOOD,

Portraits in 011 or Pastel tronati rPhoto.
griîîill.

Room f54, AncADEc, TONGIt ST., TorsONro.

JOSEPU11 A. 1IIUEKE
<Sîeii tb) If. Vrîai),I

DVtV' i'în (;ioceRtES, Ciioici' Witis anti

IQiuiiiS, Csuui'n Giîîîis of al] kintis.

Theii .ovt i., .îiw.y' weii sfockcil wiiîî flic

t'Iiiait'is Qui i ostf Groceries andi L.iqîîors.
,iiiii''.s '.î 1tiielit iiiiî'. î'e.îoîî.îlie lîices.

A TRIAL SOLICTD,

Not li i'adilriss-

,I<>S. A. 71 ITICE, fl88 TONOR STREET.

JT JEBERT C. JONES,M.,

Barris tep, Attorney, and Solicitor,
NO. 26 Y01RiIADD4 TORODNTO. 1Di/15-t

Aiitliorot 'rreatfso ou Il Landl Titilla Act,I1885."

II'S. HEASLIP IS PREPARED TO
*I receive pupils at lier S('HOOL OIF

D)K(ORA'lIVE' ART, 49 KINÇA~ STRIEET
WESIT, tri thei follîw ing OnI a O11,
NWaiterl Coloîirs, MineralI, lasi 1,î rasit,
Eltc. Mrs. Eyîîr, toixilier ot Art oedilework,
Mjiss Boyian, toetteir of Piano, Guitar and

Siîîgiîîg.

IITL1AýlF. W. CREELMAN,
Ylîarrster, Soil<'itor, Nota ry I l,

-Pte.,

17 Yorli Chiambeuîrs, . - Toronto Stroot,

T ORON TO.

H.MALLOBY &C.

Il A _111 14 I.//

BUILDING SURVEYORS & VALIUATOÉS.

Office- Rtoona K, Arcade Buildings, Victori a
Street, Toronto.

W.. MATLRY T. . IÂLLET
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Brown'a EtrouctIini rrarhes UlIve
piomptand effeýtIILII relief ln il Throcît

tube.Mr. Ais R. I'eacliy. flunggc.,rd,Bei kslîirA, Engla',d, wcites: -"ChÉiiiqe of c'i-
mote (romn Sousth Af,'icc) ie,,riy ccds me mit
1 ifi. u it Pro 1lied flic aeatst îrsr o

jonU
1
cefuuteîl Thrcat eiicdBrîîýj, C iIn, ili&

ma i.lJ,ifrieoî,Id are tsi is 1ît re-marcînb'e changeî ic ny b ucli lcotcime

iTRCHES.

THE

IMPROVED

MODEL WASHER
AND

BLEACHER
Only Welghs 6 Ibs. Can be

carrjed ln a faai valise.

P.î. Asg. 2, 1884. Satisjcctioc Guarasiteed or
,.D 1l...5. TlO)IeY lie fundecl.

$1,000 REWARD FOR ITS SUPERIOR.
Washingmiade light acîd easy. TLc cothie

have that Pure wniteutis which no otber
mode Of wcsshing clin îroduce. No ruhbbiug
required- io friction to injure the fabric. A
teu-year-old girl cliii (Io tilte wilshng as well
as au Ciller person. To place il ic every
hOusebold. fie rice bas been placed] ait ze3,
aud cfnfloouud satlsfactory, nioney rehcnsded.

Soe what the Iiaptist says, " From personai
ciamînauloin Of its constructioin and experi-
ence in its use we commud it as a simple,
sensible, scientifie accld oesfc machine,
whioei suceeeds iii doiug its work adnîirably.
The price, $~3, places lt withcln tile reaceh of
aIl. It is a irae andl labour-saving miachine,
is sîchtantialtand enduricg, and 1s cheap.
Fromi trial lu the household we eau tesiy to
its excellence.,,

Delivereil to any express office in Ontario
or Qcubei', charges liaid, for ,.0,

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
&rPieane mention this liaper.

USE

GOLD SEA L
BAKINGPOWIDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Laiîes wli t, ire puirtlccl ti about thic clilccling

mcust use it ici lîîcfîcecce tic accy oilîer

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

BRITAIN SPEAKS.
1,TLii , i iii INsi, ON.. Ncv. 15th,l-h'

Thiis i Is iiii'rti fy thiii 1 have im iic'r. Vonî
hhiccicî,.,Vrîin Kîlhir ivithc greni s fi 'n.

iîcc, cîîcîl 1 feti i In y chîîty tic recniiîieci it tic
tu1 wc IcI (tt h(irffl,. Il-() iciy IIILIIIVi if (If îîcîy

D)c' it ica c'ci rccîiii îeiî D)r. Voni
fitroii1îrg,'s 'cVrnii l<iller Ici iîcîy 000 lis lîeiig
s. 1Di,Â Siîcîr foi woris lu i ""i, s"'aic cu'is.

Ail I 1i hvii o i Dr. Von iHltrcciî ib icrs ffuame
W o'crici !'illsîrV itii l'es L ro'lits, I vt i iîi
11101ncl it ta LIce pub]cle iecth t hcshc'u,

GENTL'uIMN, f eiii Î.Ify t1luLi. I)r. Vîîîî
Borirîhigs sIîî sic \Vi, < iIIc'r 1i,"s ici cvork

1i liîscc il cu ati lic ,ofet# ccc c' ra ui8ingf colts
sheucshci he ii I iiit ch. 'liînos. SIJOUi'.

F'ree by ncii foîr 8Il0. Aclîrc'css
TIIOftIlrl,' CO'NDI TIO <>VPO JFD'fl< CO.,

'ROTOo, ONT'.

DOMINION Bk1LWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

BREIVE"It A.NI) M.ILTST1;it,

Celebî'uited foi, t/hc Fb'ccrst Ale, Porîter
Licye~r Blui' ici the l)Ocii ciie

Th e lI'ge andl lcceîcsiîg tîliiIîl for îîîyAluný, Portier andl Lîîî:s ler cuîiî1i ifcjc uiC
tic Iiciic i iîi.ifî nn a uCt) it y tic
doeuble, fontl cîW IC1c11
BREW DAILY 12,000 GALLONS.

Tjhe fat tut file J )îccîîiuicucî j le-ver.3ihisîîiy
sev, n ys'ais Inc ccIcci tioliî ciltbî c c' tint t1Ifi rouictripl 1 il t, ( Ic I Rllculiiienit s cul isno ii. !eVlic b45cil «lheo 1Iiîihiilc,

Lae Ieelruucdac lich 0, modcce fîîîîs

Choiccat Malt, Encglish, Bavarian,
American, Califoînian and Canadian
Hops.

No substituies or delelerlcus subsiaMes,ever ussd, andi
CÂN ALWAYS BE RELIED Upoie AS pUIsE.
My Indla Pale Ale aad XXX Porter lu Bottlesurpasses acything made here, ancd equal to

accy imporied.
One triaîl is cil that IsI n1eesary to enroll

You amongst my iiumeioiss cUateciisrs.

Be sure you get mfe Dominion BraLds.

JII-ST2 ISSTTID

PRICE 10 Cents.

TEMPERANCE

VERSUS

PROHIBITION.

Auc1 A2ddress ont the Scoit A'ct,

Bv GOLDWIN SMITH,
Pres idelit cf the Lic!eral Temu'eracce union

Wi £ il

AN APPENDIX ON ALCOHOL, I4MAMMOTH BOOK EMPdBIIJm.
Bv C. GORDON RICHIARDSON.

At aIl }iookstores and Newsdealers.

T 0  SUBSCRI13ERS
Those wishing to keeli thehr copuls o! TEE

WEER ilu gooc1 condition, and have in onband for reference, sbould use a Blinder. Wleccl sensi by tuîait

A STRONG PLAIN BINDEII
For 75 Conts. Postage pîcîcaidJ

These liiiilers have becu mnadle expressly,
ricrmc WEc.J:i£, and are, of the besi maciufrac.turc. Thob papot rien aibe lucedici the 1ilccerweek liv weelî, thus keepiug file file comploe.

Addross-
OFInicE op Tiro Wccmu<,

----

NEW CATALOGUE!

Just out to-day oui Now Catalo gue of

OLD, RARE & CURIOUS BOOKS
Iucludjng Foume 0o AVIeîrica nover offeresi for

siale) behoîe)f, thît, cuiiy.

RI W DOUGLAS &R
(Succossois to A. Pîddington>

250 Y01GE ST., T0R101'TO.
---

àJOraus ses tor( Oto. 1 g«Wbolo9ale Agonis for "Luve11's Library.1

SPRING NOVELTIES-

ARRIVING DAILY

IN

MANTIES, MOURNINC COUDS1
AND MILLINERy'.

Je PITTMAN & CO.,
218 YONGE STREET.

àMAKtIS tA GLFAT

REDUCTION IN HARD CÔAL!
AND> WILL SUI TE

C-LLEBIZÂT1D SC1ANTION GOAIL
SCREENED AND DELIVERED TO ANY PART 0F THE CITY.

REMEMBER THIS IS THE ONLY RELIABLE COAL, FREE PROM DAMAGE BY FIEE.
Al4l Coul gussranteed to wcig/s 2,000 poullds to t/ce tocs.

OFfFICti. 4N» VAkDS Corssr nlsharc anud Froin tin. Duels venueNtreetu Wisal'S.
filANti" OFFIICRM-31 King Nerrei ]Ktsa, *3 Queeu Stret W eaIsli 390vonges Iirqei.

.iel;phont îcniuiinication tsetceeen ai t oîcel,

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW COUS8 JIIBT AIIBIVED
AND NOW IN STOCK:

200 Sels Tolni Ware, price from $3.50 to
$30.

100 inuer Retq, ranglog from Si10 to $300.
200 China Tea Sets, from $5 to $75.
50 Breakfast Sets, from $12 to $75.
Table Ornamenis ho great vaîieiy from the

followiîcg makers:-Douîoi's, Copniand &
Sons, Mmotons, Josiith Wedgwood & Sops,
Daveîîport's Woîcîebter Royal and Cruwn
Doirby.

Ricti cut ami. engiaved Glass Sets, Fancy
Tesîcots anmi Jugs, Cicose Covers, etc., Gcîiie-
pie Dishes andi Salait Bowls, Egg Spoons,
Egg Holders and Nest Eggs,

GLOVER HARRISON, Propietor.

GRAND UNION HOTELI
Oppoite Gi .iiil Ccrîctîa .c )epot,

NEW YORK CITY.

Wbou yccu visit or louîve New Yok Ciiy,Save Baggage Expressage andi $3 CccrringeHlii e, cînd stop it tOn GRSAND UNION HOTEL,opphosito Granîd Centrai Dlepot.6111 b'legiint Ruomns fittesi sp ait a cost of oneMIillion dollars, loduc,-es to $1 andi uicwards
portday. Eunicpecn Pîin. Elevator. RestaLu-railS supplied witb the Liet. Horse cars,stages ansi elevatesi ralroasi te, ail depois.'FInuilies eau ive botter foi ss money ait theGRAND U NION HOTEL thani ai av.y oter firat,ciass hoie in the City,

r

t,

MADRE E HIJO.
.WHAT DOES IT MEANI.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
0. B. SIiEPPARD, Manager.

Foi the week comnîencing Monday, Mai. 29t1c-
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

GARD1NER KARL.
Tbursday, Friday and Saturdciy,

JOS. MURPHY.

ELlAS ROGERS & co.,
Wholesale and Retafi Dealer. in

COAL AND WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES- ,1
413 Yonge Street. 769 Yonge treet.

b52 Queecs Street West.

YARDS AND BRANCFI OFFICES:

.Esplasnade East, neac Blerkeley St.; Escpla-
nade, foot of Princess St.; Bathurst St.,

nearly qpposite Fronît St.

ME88R8.

O'KEEFE& CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

,SPECIALTIES Ž4/
ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

In wcoch amid bottle, warrauted equal te, best
B URTON brands.

XXXX PORTER
Wairaied equai in Guinness' Dublin Stout
aud sutlierior to any lcrewed lu ihisi country
CArSADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BWARIAN

HffPPdI ALES AND PORTER.
Oui c£PILSENElcc LAGLI?
bics been before the public for .everal yearsand vie fnef confident ihat it la qniieup to tilebssi produceil, ile United 9iaies, where aieandl lager are fast becocîiin, the trace teuiper-scie beveiicges; a faci, howoee, 'vbich somecruis inl Cancada have up to fihe present
faîied to discover.
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ST. PATRICK'S DA Y.

ST. OEORGir's DAY is kept by ont. Erîgland, aîîd St. Andrew's Day lîy one.

Scotlrird, but 8t. Patrick's [)ay is kept lîy two Irelands. Onoi is the ( 1eltic
andi Romina n U ath ciic I reiani , un prospi eis anid <Iisa fFecù'd ; the etlier is tht',
Saxon anid Protestant Irelaiid, prospi rousa ad loyal te thie Unrion. TO al I the
assertions tiat I}nitisli coitniectierî is the source cf rInsl îiisfortunre thie
amiswt'r is Ulsiter; anid i t iî ai an xiswr wiih Irails ut ounci to tht' liî:rt oif

the Irish question. Thiis Teutoiîic aîîd Protestant Jrî'land, theugli
nuineiencally sniall, is, iii vigeur cf cliaracter, in intelligence, iii inidustrial
and comnmuercial energy, nitt siniail. It lias shîowni its power cf holding its
own agiîîirîst h t'a y cdi l. Il 11il fai r pl ay liii n gi vî'n i t, i t mnigl,,it have nmade
ai UIsiter of Irvlmnd. IL tlas fullv doct its sliart iii butildhing up the.
]Jritîslih Power, anti lias givei ttO thle Erripire its full proportion tif great

Mrien. \XVI y, iii o.ltiiStf l)rs 111e 1 il' rinit, i s i t te lit treateî as cf rie
accot)uit i IL is riow al part of aî grandi nixtioiîalty it'nip rrds

niationiaux y iii the worlîl. W hîy shioîld it xdlow i tself tt bei terri away frein
tlis, arnd iîergedl iii a petty riatioriality te lie erî'att'd ou t cf t'leiit'rits net

erîly ahii lît hostile tu it i It ric'n ri)jiys the' iriph'ýst riaiireý cf British
freedori. Whiy is it te bt. callt'd upori te excliarige tlîii libe'rty for the
despetisrii cf tht' priest or tht' d'iingogue, such as ('xperit'rct', conmiiniet lxy
tht. evidenice of the. reignil cf terrer rîow beirig enacteil before cur t'yts, shows
us will, under tht. cloak cf Panliamnentary irnstitutionîs, lie the lot cf thte

liberated "Ceit ?
IAnti-naitionial," Mr. Morley once calltxd tIhe Protestants cf Ulster,

becaust. they diti ret C'iooset. c i tivorced fri tiîeir ewn rîatioîîality, aîîd
cast into that whiîch it is Iris pxtriotic ainii andî Chat cf lus leadier te carve
eut cf the side cf the. Unîited Kinigdorin. Net mily have the Protestants cf
U.lster' ievt'r stVor'ri allîgiarice te a Cii tic andi I 1)nxriCtole aioIu

tic sucli thiiîig as a Celtic aiid Ronniaii Catliolie nation lias t.vt'r reaîîy
existed. Thie Anglo.Noruiali inv'asionr founîl thet Irish CuIts net iri tire
national hîut in the. tribial state. Anuîtst a igroip cf indeluenderît anîd
naturally hostile clans it usually lîxpperîs that 50111e powt.rful chiî'f gains al
mnilitary predomliriarce and bccoîîîîs for litrehu a sort cf king. But th'rî'
was no central goveranrtit, nor, wu iiay lit sure, any cosiusîs f a
uxîited nationality. Tht. clergy, iri whonireî1 tsidt'd whatevt'n thiere was1

of civilizatiori, made rie scruple cf callirx iii thei foreigrier tii rescue their
Ciiirch frem te barbarisîîî cf te clans. 'Sirict that timne the' iýsland1 lias
always bet'î divided betwveeni warrilig races, non lias the Ceit ev9'r hteer itut

master. Eveni the. Roman Catholie Chînrcli lias neo historic clairîî te tire

counîtry :Erin was the. IsIc cf Saints before shît appeart.d there, and wheîi
tht. Roman systemi was intreduced by Noriniî arins it was long in gain-
îng a streng or generai hold upon the. native clans. Xlîether, if the. Non-
nian Ceîîquest had net taken place, a Celtie nation could have comle inte

existence, vhîo can tell i Wliat is pretty certaini is Chat there would have
been ne "Grattan's Parhiametît"; for the. Celtie race, left te itseif, lias

,hown ne tendency te develop Parliamnentary institutions.

The. United Kingdoin is nlow a sort of composite nationality, wti h
pale of which a niuiier of historie nationalities retain their traditions,
their sentiments, their patron saints, thcir eniblis, aîid scmlething of a
dlistjinctive chxtracter. Tlipy are bounid together by a legisiative union
which is iîdsesbîte their peaCe, security, and greatness. If a politicai
break-up is to takre place along the liiies of history and sentiment, Ulster
bclongs net te ('eItic lreland, but te Seotland. She resists thoernfro
bier hecart, and te fortify lier in lier resistance is the patriotit. duty of the
heu r.

'Phe deîiioîistratioîis iii support of thîe Union to which British Canadians
hiave beenl at last 1îrovokî'd sewies, as lias beeîî remarked, to have produced,
iii Toronîto, at heast, al mîarveilous eflect. At a banquet of the National
League the Quee-n's naine lias beexi reteiveti with honour, instead of being
t)alssu'i over iii silence or irîsul ted ; civil laîîguage lias bt'eu i hld towards
tle people of Great Britain, iii wliose ears, up te tlîis time, frantic abuso
lias been rringrrg ; nay, tlie tiesire of separation lias been disclairîied. Mr.
Parin'll's disere et in juiîicion te be quiet, and put no obstacle in the. patît
of M r. (Cladstorie, lias îio douit, hll its ellect as wvell as the. Loyalist
denrioîistratiori. [n Mloitreal, liowever, wliere Romian Catholicismn lias
everytlirg uiider its fvet, the saine prudenice is net thou.ght necessary.
There, at the~ meeting of the Yeoung I rislinien's Literary and Benevolent
Soiety, General Bourke, broughit lîy special invitation froni New York,
lîelds forth iii genuine accents aài in the familiar strain. Hlo firat pours
a torrent cf rabid invective on GIreat Britain anîd lier people. Then lie
justifies, iii the frankest ternis ami wiLli inuch hilarity, the mnurtier of land-
lords. I lis senitiimenits arc grt'eted wit h loud applause anti Iau.htor, and a
vote cf thaiiks tn the' speaker is iiiovedl ii thie most ceniplinicntary terril by
the S'ecretary of thie Nationîalist League. 1,oyalists have been slow to
rnoveî, but tliîy are' net so simple as te be deluded by a palpably feigned
inicîratiori thîe word for wlîiclî lias lîî'î'r audibly giveli by tht. leader, and
w hidi, wliere the leniaii riovenient is strorîg, is neot observed.

That tht. severarice of Il the las4t link " between Great Britain and
lrelarîd is the oliject iii view lias beeni distinctly avewed by the leader, and
cari lie îloulited ly rîolody who lias wvatched the îieoverient. Every cent
collected hîy the League iri the. Unîited Sttslias been subscribed on thiat
uniierstariding, andI the Aiiiericani Fenîianis will see te it tChat an Irish
Pîirliaiint is true t i thIe bîond. Anl adulress issueil te the. Amnerican Irish
on Nlr. Parnelîs bl,'ial 1, called on thiii liberally te sustaixi the uian who

wi III lab ile te tIirottle EngI ish le-gi slatioi>î, and tChus te coernp. the Eng-
lisîr te aIlesv tlieii te rtduni froiîî thme atinosphere poillutod by royal and
aristocratie liestiality, and te estalishi a free parliainert for the. govetiîment
cf a frete people in [reýlaiîd." If nîetliiiig hll been soughit but anl extension
of local selfE geverinîmierit, why wîîs net the proposai brouglît beforei the
Legisiature iii a constitutiorial and respectful way ? Parliament, as was
wî'll kiiown, wvas at the tiie actually prîeparirîg te extend local Kelf-govern-
mient inil]a] tIiriee kiid iîi i order that it igllit relieve itself ef a part
ef its iritolerable ioad oîf business, \Wlîy slîould it net have been decently
approaclîed cil thie sulbjt-t cf any s4pecial rieasure deemued necessary for
their owîî country by the. representatives cf lreland î Why should Mr.
Parnell andti ls trainî, witliout niaking a proposition cf any kind, have
tlown at once te obstruction in the Ileuse cf Cemmnons, and te murder,
outrage, and terrerisiii iii Ireland ? XV'ly should the wliole cf the Nation-
alist Press have lxtboured, by every sort cf abuse and calumny, te excite in
tht. Irish districts hîatred cf Great l3ritain anîd lier peoplel' The natural
course surely svonld lbe te lay your wislies iri ceurteous ternis before those
whose frieiidly disposition oii the subJeet you had ne reasen te doubt.
But Separation lias througlîoît been the. amni, net local self-governmnt or
reinoval cf Iline(qualities.ý." \Vliat ineîquality is there te bie remioved i In
wliat respect'is the position cf a loyal Irislimian inferior te that cf an Eng-
lislian or a Scetcliniiîa ? '[lie Viceroyalty was retained in deference to
the' wislres cf thte Iish people'. No assassirntion, heycetting, or mîutilation
cf cattie is iiecî'ssary te obtaini its aîbelition ; and Great Britain herself
dees net erîjoy frie murtier.

Frorîî a letter addressed by Lord Rebert Mentague te the Timea, it
appears tliat iii thie opiniion cf Cardinal Manning, Home Rule would be
lîiglîly berieficial te the Roman Cathelic Chîurch. Lord Petre, soine tinie
ago, nmade a sensation liv ave wing that lit. was a Cathelit. first and an Eng-
iishîîîaî afterwards. 'Ilie Cardinîal is, ne doubt, a Catholic tirst and laat.
Father Gallway, tht. Provincial cf the. Jesuits in Engiarnd, ialso çonsidera
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that " Home Rule would be a gréat step towards the destruction of Protes-
tant ascendancy." The Provincial of the Jesuits in Ireland agrees with
his English colleague. Protestant ascendancy there is noue. Religious
equality reigns in Ireland, and the Pope has thanked the Queen for the
liberty enjoyed by his Church in her dominions. But whatever moral and
social advantage Irish Protestantism may possess would no doubt soon feelthe action of an Irish Parliament in which the Provincial of the Jesuits
would bear sway. Yet it may be doubted whether we do net here again
see that curious combination of craft with' shortness and narrowness ofvision which has ever been characteristic of the brotherhood of Loyola.
The Jesuit has always been spinning webs, which, just as they reached
completion, have been suddenly swept away. Forty years ago he seemed
te have got Switzerland entirely into his tois, when one morning he awoke
to find the laborious structure of his policy overturned and himself sent
over the border. As soon as the Irish Parliament is set up, a struggle for
ascendancy will begin between the priest and the American Invincible
who belongs te the Atheistic Revolution. At first the priest will probably
have the upper hand. It is by no means sure that lie will in the end. If
the Union falis, more than one consolatory spectacle may be in store for
its vanquished defenders.

Mr. Parnell gratefully acknowledges the effective aid which lie has
received in the shape of money and expressions of sympathy from this side
of the water, avowing that to it his success is largely due. He dwells
with complacency on the fact that assistance has corne te him not from
Irishmen alone, but from people of different nationalities. Our Parnellite
Press reproduces this manifesto with evident sympathy, and at the saine
time tells Canadian Loyalists that the Irish Question is one in whieh it is
impertinence on their part to interfere. Is net this sonething like effron-
teryl Are American Fenians te be applauded for helping to destroy the
British Empire, and British-Americans te be denounced and ridiculed as
meddlers for helping to save it? "Wait for Mr. Gladstone's seieine." The
Parnellites and Invincibles have not waited for it. They knew that what
Mr. Gladstone would do depended on the pressure put upon him frot
differeant sides, and, as we sec, exerted thenselves accordingly. The
Unionists are at length doing the saine. It happens, too, that they have
just been supplied with an apt answer te the charge of interference with
that which does net concern thein. Thtat the unity and greatness of their
Mother Country do concern them, they, if she were disinembered and
humiliated, would soon be made to feel. But they bave in this matter ait
interest nearer home. At the dinner of the National League letters were
read both fron the head of the Ontario Governient and fron the leader
of the Opposition. It is hoped that the day will coie when public life
will be entered through the gate of truth, and wlien the arts of political
cajolery will be regarded as a necessary part of statesnanship no
more. But it is very evident that the question does not affect Great
Britain alone, and that in doinîg what loyal Englishnen believe te their
duty te their Mother Country in ber peril, we are at the samte timne strug-
gling against a sectional domination here.

Though Mr. Gladstone's schemie is still unrevealed, there can be little
doubt as to its nature. It is an Irish Parliament. If it were anything
less than tis, if it were merely a mteasure of local self-government, he
would net be se anxious as lie evidently is te tack it to a mîeasure of Expro-
priation. lHe feels that it can pass the Lords only by the lelp of a great
bribe administered te them as landowners. In the case of any but a highly
religious statesman the policy of offering the meibers of a national legis-
lature a bribe for betraying the unity and greatness of their country would
hardly be deemed high principled. The grant of a separate Parliamnent te
Ireland will no doubt be hedged round with all the elaborate restrictions
which a mind as full of ingenuity as it is void of forecast can devise. But
no one except Mr. Gladstone can imagine that men with whom agitation is
a trade will cease te agitate when they have wrested from cowardice and
weakness the larger part of their demand, and an immense fulcrum for the
extortion of the rest. The restrictions will be at once attacked. Before
many years, perhaps before nany months, are over, the national indepen-
dence of Ireland will be proclaimed, and an application for recognition will
be addressed net in vain to the demagogues of the United States.

To form an accurate estimate of the probabilities, without being on the
spot, is impossible. Our accounts are always coloured, and for the most
part with a Parnellite hue. It is easy te believe that the Radicals demur
to the Expropriation part of the scheme, which would saddle them, for
their political lives, with the responsibility of having added thirty millions
of dollars to the annual taxation of the country. They probably know by
this time in their hearts how much effect the payment of an enormous
sum of blackmail is likely te have in purchasing Irish friendship, and
relieving the nation of trouble for the future. Mr. Trevelyan is pledged

against an Irish Parliament in the strongest possible words, and Mr.
Chamberlain is pledged in words equally strong against any abandoninent
of the Legislative Union. But these men would hardly have entered a
Home Rule Governnent had they been resolutely determined not to give
way. The same thing may be said, with still more force, of such men as
Mr. Childers and Sir William Harcourt. We believe it to be true that
John Bright stands as firînly for the Union as lie did against the miserable
Egyptian Policy. He is, of course, at once pronounced to have lost all
authority ; whether truly, will be seen when lie speaks. In the qualities
which fit a man to be at the head of a nation in a time*of peril, Mr. Glad-
stone will, perhaps, be held by posterity to have had few inferiors among the
public men of his time; but in solemn and impressive eloquence lie has no
rival, and as the masses are swayed by rhetoric, it is probable that even if
he loses one or two of his colleagues, he will retain his ascendancy, and
that Dismemberment is accordingly at hand. GOLDwIN SMITH.

OUR PARIS LETTER.

PARIs, March 2, 1886.
THE Anarchist Meeting of last Wednesday, in the Salle Lévis, was by

no means a characteristic one. Instead of the usual blustering, illogical
tirade, we had a quiet, not to say learned, discourse; and the butcher-
orator, invariably losing himself in his labyrinthian arguments, was
replaced by the Prince, or, as he is pleased to be called, the Citizen
Krapotkine.

This high priest of anarchy presented a very different appearance from
wbat one would have expected. Rosy cheeks, blonde beard, and simply a
fringe of hair; while a pair of snall, bright eyes shone behind his enor-mous spectacles. The speaker treated of " The place which the Anarchist
Theory now holds in Socialist evolution." More or less wisely put
forth, the gist of these lectures is always the same-no State, no Religion.
What has the former done towards the creation of the greatest force of the
nineteenth century-that network of railroad spread over Europe ? Who
prepares wars that we mnay cut each other's throats? Who trammelstrade by an eternal interference between buyer and seller ? And whatcode of morality is to direct this Anarchist Society i Nothing that has
aught in comnon with those systens, ail more or less false, of the philoso-
phers, but the morality of the people !-whatever that may be. So weare to be left to the tender mercies of " moralists," who, "if the fit wereon hewould beholdj wth en t ww equal equanimity the Citizen Krapotkinetheir victim, as they behold him now their leader; and would listen witht1e saine satisfaction te the tkud of his head as they do nw te the ring
of his voice.

FitOM biographies of Our Lord and of St. Paul te plays for the TheatreFran ais seeins rather a stride, but evidently net tee long fer Monsieur
IteNan's aed limîs. Befere the close of 1885 appeared bis " Prêtre de
Néi lie opened te year witl a facetious dialogue which is supposedte takce place iii heaveil between the Alitîiglity and the Arcliangel Gabrieland on Friday last, the anniversary of tic birt of Victor cHugo, was pro-

ucîd bis latcst-"& 1802," tie scene of which is laid in the Elysian Fields.
CONTRARY te all expectation, " Hamlet," translated by Cressenneis andSamsen, at the Porte St. Martin, is a success. Monsieur Duquesne , the

manager, whose fastidiousness witi regard te scenery and dress lias
made this theatre a very lyceum, decidcd tle mise en scène should be ofthe time of the Middle Ages, and not of the Renaissance.

Madame Bernhardt, who naturally plays Ophelia, calls this herswan s song, but Nature lias put in ber the element of an infinite number ofresurrections.
The translation Of the play is remarkably good, and surprisingly literal.

The ballad is rendered into very lovely verse, but with Madame Bern-
lardt's " gold-toned " voice, a musical accompaniment was scarcely necessary.
As nght have been expected, sie was best in the mad scene. But imagine
Ophelia in person being borne along in the cortege !-an excess of artisticconscientiousness indeed. -

The part of the melancholy prince sinks with M. Philippe Garnierinto a very secondary one.
[T is well some Parisians, at least, have at length risen in revoit againstthe mania of French authorities for altering te namines f streets andavenues. Every change of Government, and te death cf every great man,affords a new excuse. The " Avenue du Trocadéro " is lenceforti to benamed " Avenue Henri Martin," because tîat celebrated historian diednear by. But Lamartine also expired in tbis quarter cf the city, se a peethas written to the municipal council:-

"A veil must have fallen e'er your eyes, ween,To inscribe there 'Martin,' where died Lamartine
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IV0MAN Z•UFFR 2 IGISTS LY i'uUINIL.

LT is semie tiinie aftcr. The last iion-resident feniale sutlfragist bias shakeu

the dust of an ungrateful capital frein off lier feet and departed. Thie

calai of judicial rellection iiid the uîutreubled security cf serenie cenvicticon
aanpsesthe ciy n ahigo eiiiiity lias once mîore subsided

iiîte the comntemplation cf Kiensimngton stitelu. For tbree leng,, days, W~hîle

the leaders cf the miivemnient stornîied publie cpiiiion iii the lJniversalist

Chutrcli, the %vives atîl dauiglters of Wasiigtemî I-ave ieemu gcîmmg about

iii a distracted manner and th-" architectural bonnett of the seasout, lookiiîg

seatrcingly into eacli other's eyes for thme evidence cf Coli version. 1 arn

iot anl audacieuis persemi, aîîd ini tranisîîttmîg nîyv \iews te 'l'î1, WlEEmc,ý a

certaini valouriess (liscretion 1titis iime liilit tliim strictly te Nvlbat 1 saw.

Naturally, ini cenitemiplatilig thme iovemiemît mni is reenmt amîinal crystal-

lizattiomi, 1 saw first Mliss Susuin B. Antiiy. I t was at il reeeption given

by the proprieters of the hiotel wthicli slielters Mýiss Anithony froi the

wratlî of iman duriîîg lie.r visits lit-re, ini boueur cf that ,ldy amli lier comi

s(eurs, if I îuay be periiiitted the exprmessieou. Tlîey stoed iii a lomîg limie, thiese

heading liglîts of the Wenin Questien, Miss Anthony next the liestess.

By a sort of electric chiaimi systemi our acquaimîtance tras comferred upoii

each lady lmy the îiext iii order. It tras an aNvful review. Freini its gmiu-

fiectilig liiitý(iiig" to its imli(ilatiiig close omit wals cenlscicus of bemgCcii-

frented witli a stermi imittrro.gatimî pci mît, ho.fort w hiicl st 'vmraI poimptio uit (

beretics feht ccn'strained te aminoumînc fervenit adiiratiemi for a cause wliicli,

up te tîmat inqtuisitorial hjour, tlity hîad amused thitmîstI t s ail tli(ir iuaswu-

hule ataluitisly prettily rtviliiiig. I t is al supri miiomentt iii a womit sii.,

existenice Whîeiî sîme cciiimits hîmrself te sutîrage foi- lier sex. [t iiiarks thte

teiiipoiary ami' har'l wei t ictc'y tof lier initel ligemice over bier iiîstimiet.

To returmi te MNiss Aimtlîomy, ciimes lirst imiprssioiî upon regarthiiig lier

is thtat sIte is mie leigtr yeumîg. Amit thotu steals over eule ai awfuh a1 tpre -

biemsioi o f tîme 'blo w wlîichlit hr dtm mi i.s w il h iii il ict uponi Aiiericl Jau tmrnal -

isîmi. Precismly liow tIe average comiitry ethitor wilh stîstaii ]lis Il \Vit andm

Iliumiour" colu mmii withiout Nliss Amitlitiiy's assistiwtt dees iot is.ftlily

appt ar. ler age anitlIie r ward roI t ai il litr rvla c sîipt u <tItr

M Iark- -it is brilliaiitl y r, ported ir ii îtwsp ape i circelts tI at shie i s luis ittr

-l at( forinue' tepies tîmut, ilt is h utfif wit tIi. 2i11t y mash hi se ip oI f lut ms

ciii supp'ly wlieiî the limai titd frimi of t1lu 'mu''' ciL retires fmtmiii t.artlily

scemes t tîatctlstial dmiiiocracy wlieît, it is to e l ioped, tmtre art mie

invidiouls distimîctiomîs of the ballot. [t is itet tlie opinion of thie umîpreju-

diceil thiat Miss Anthomîy will live to smee thte Constitution of the Uniitetd

States aieiimed as sIte yearly prays it mîîay lie ; but tliere are fmuw wlîo

venmturet to assert tîmat iii a world wlîmre ahi amîgols are fmee antI u'tual, witlî-

omit even the (lisparity cf trelisers aii(I skîrts, lier Il imfluejitt " mîîay iot bco

rt'spectfuhhy soicittl hmy micre tîai omît proiiiiut official. Amîd wlîo

wouhdn't ratlier vote fer P>eter tham fer 1rshit

Th'is is alsm) irrehmvamit. Whihe it itîth it P-t appvai wliat slut shaîl Imu,

Miss Aîîthomy's presemit a1tpearatict is iot t'xtrmit'ly prepssessiiig. ( raer

bias don(e mcnch more for lier thami nîature lias tvtr attemiptm't. Slit lias ami

e.xpression of beijevohemit soetrity, ami a tleitet cast iii tili tyt. ÂAîm to

tîuii, keemu, intehlectuahhy cut features, anti the compilxioni cf the average

stuIiouii wcmuan of ifty, a tall figure iii a bîiack silk gow i, andi you liavt

the Aatîomy tout en.semîble as mu'arly as it nîay lx traiîscribed oni tlîis

occasion. Tîtero is mîotlmimg douglîty iii lier appearanci', liowever ; miot a

vestige of the warrior bohd. She umiglit ho alîîîcst aiybetly's graniiiitlier.

icast a lonîg andi piercimig scnmtitimiy upeni the ualmilimîmomîts of tîme strong-

iniindeil of mîy sex oui thue festive occasieon aforesaimi. Enerymody tiid. It

was our siiigle retahiatioti. I hîave a ieutral t,îmite-l recolmectiou of it. I t

was brcwn aîîd black anti asmeu gray chiitfhy, mii siiktiii altoge(the, mîi

oushy murkiiig, thte cencession of the suflragist te the umuotiste iii mvery

champion ef lier sex. N"oimedIY xas dt'c0eîté, but it is limreby recordeti thtat

the unclassical bang" predeuiiatetl to mlite al depressingly frivolous extent.

There is really notliimîg abuiorimial about al womniaii su frragist, except, pemhîaps,

in a few instances the cereltral develepiinent iiiiplied iii the way Mlle tahks

in public or in print. In dress, iii dt'portiueuît, ini conversationi, shie is

inuch as other wemen.

0f course I attemided the sessions. rfhere, iîîfiîîitely liappier tîman in a

drawing-rootil, manipumting lier notes aîîd the tglass of water provi(let fer

her refreshuient with vastly greater ease tuait lîtr fan anid the~ sahatis amîd

ides wlierewith Washingtonian su ppei tables refresli thie imuier suffragis4t, I

saw and Ileard the enfranchiser of womankiiid at lier vcry best. She is

net homogeiîeous ; she differs from iber sister as radically as it is possible

for people witb a common purpose te differ. Every face expresses the coin-

mon aitu, arrived at through circunistances and conditions as various as

possible. Miss Mary F. Eastman, of Bosten, a lady wbese culture of

expression is quite equal te the force of whiat she expresses, approaches the

subject froin the censervative standpoint of the IRub. Mrs. Clara Colby,

the cditor of the Tooien's Tribuneu, reaches it through a Nebraskan

enivironîne)(nt. 1 saw one womnan on the platforni wbese thin lips and

aggressi' e nose beshrewed hier, but only onle. The prevailing aspect of the

ladies was net belligerent. Onle einbodied the intellectuality of the inove-

ment ;another typifieri its righiteousness - another, 1 arn convinced, would

have tlirte(l strategically in its favour.

As to wvbat I heard lîow shial 1 commit te this antagonistic page the

liieresy 1 heard !Indubitable filcts, keenl logic, un faltering conclusions?

Ail of that. Foolislh bravado, unmnieaiîmg assertion, inosqetreason-

ing 1 Tîmat, tee ; but nmiay 1 be pardoned the auricular defect that caused

these latter chitracteristies to dwindle inte insiîrniticanice l>efore the former 1

1,; it surprisimg that whevre forc'_ and intelligence lead the way, impotence

and ignorance %vill fall inito uine and ho clalinorous 1 Is it iiot a phase of

every imoveniient wvhiclm listory unfailinigly repeats i And is it quito to be

expected that a hostile press will dis.scniiiiate the former and ignore the

latter 'i

I heard no new thingl at the Wocîanii Suffrage Convention. There is

notlîing niew te hiear upon the subjects discussed there until thoir discussion

lbeclnies experimnental. Then we mnay expect developmnents., Till thon

tChese gatlîerings are simnply tentative imîgers on1 the public puilse-pebblles,

l)&rhimps, thrown inte the streami cf 1)epular opinion, te mark tîme growing

influence of the subJect as the circles widen yearly, whiere once a laughi and

a ripple marked the plunge.

Slowlv but stcadilv tliese circles broaden and deepen. Odd, fantastic

objects are gradually beimîg drawn witliim tîmeir inlec-rnhslippers,

F i iil ,and tîiîa mIeddy about neot witliout a certain illustra-

tiv( value. Tis year thme evilences lire stroilger than ever that the (lues-

tion lias taken undoubted rank aiiomîg the tepics cf the tiniie. Its funny

phase is ne longer the rational or appropriate side frein whichi te approach

it. Vear after year counts new supporters for the nîceasure in hoth Ileuses

bore, as the sub.-polîtical influence cf womi(ýii is feit in thieir respective local-

i t ies. The bill ait Albaniy was defeated. by a mnmjority of oen votes only

-would have paset'l but for the vacillation of ineiiihers wlio roconsidered

tlîeir tirst votes. Tis i4 a situation wvhici niust be dealt withi seriously.

A riive tomîsitieratiomi cf the subject devolvüs oni every thinking mari ani

wvoilani. If legal Justice te wonîien nîcans danger and dotriimnent te society,

thie hlypothesisi 4hould le miade te ap1)ear iii its mniost coinviningii, aspect, lest

in tho fuliiess of timmie and tie on-whirling progress cf a civilization beforo

wlîiclî ne barrier standts long it should becoîne a fact.

IVahigtniiarclî M. SARmA J'HANNRTTE DUNCAN.

W EA l A2 TD Tll'AR 0 F L0LVD ON LIrFE.

As a general rule, a barrister begins his tlaily wcrk it his chambors

about haîf past ine. After a short stay thoroe opassesý the next live or

six heurs min court, either engaged iii a case or cases, or wvtitî for theiu te

c0clit 0mm. whilo thus waitingt lie occupies liiiiself with othor work, e.g.,

reaimig itriefs, d rawitig pleadi i gs, etc. If lus attemehlauce ho net roquired

ini court lie woul lie working iii his cliaitibtirs writiîîg opinioens, consulting

reports and stanîdard authorities in support cf sueli opinions and coiutomi-

tiens. \Vhatever bis eccupations ho ispeiids bat a few minutes ovor lunch;

whether heavy or liglit it is despatched in tho healst ,possible tiimue. lis

ordinary work (jetains Iiii ait bis chamnhors; tilI soeon o dlock, wheu hoe gees

homie te dintier, grenerally taking with liiiîn documents auîd books te ho

studied at miglit. If this werc a cenîplete skýceh cf a barrister's work it

would ho absurd te say that any undue amnount of wear and toar was

ui(.cessarily asseciated therewith. But his legal dutiesi are perhaps the

least ar(luous of tliose tlîat faîl to lisi lot. As a goneral ride a barristor,
ambitions of rising ii lbis profes4sion, must seek other spiieros of activity

b(esi(les the law-ceurts. [t is almnost an abseluto nocess4,ity that lie should

enter the lieouse of Coincons, and to get tlie ho mnust expend iot a littlo

tiîne and trouble, anmi( ake, perhuaps, several unsuccessful attempts. As a

nuemiber lie mnust lbe iii lus place at four, or as soon afterwards as hoe can

leave the law-courts. 'Plie sittings, of course, vary înucb iii longth ; impor-

tanit divisieons neot utifreq(uenitly require tîte attendance of imiemubers tilI two,

or even three a.ni. Wlmen Parliainent riscs for the vacation the work of the

circuit begins, te, hi varied in sontl cases by frequent journeys to London

for professional purpeses. Thle werk of tho Attorney or Selicitor-Gonieral,
or of a leading Queen's Counisel, thiongli in semne particulars different fromn

that of the ordinary barrister, is quite as continuous. The law officers of

thel Crown have, of course, mnucb private legal business te transact in

addition te the duties, profossional and Parliamentary, cennected with thoir
offices. Society, moreover, dlaims a slîare of the successful barrister's timo.

Other conditions being favocrable, te be seen by the public groatly assista
the aspirant te success, and wlien a geod position lias been attained, the

lionage which society demands eften involves additional and heavior sacri-

fices. If te these details of a barrister's work be added his correspondence,
private and professional, and the duties connected with bis home, family,
and f riends, it is obvious tîtat lus brain and nerveus systern must bo expoed

te, a strain which, unless due care ho takeni, and the individual ho possessed
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of an unusual share of mental and bodily vigour, ie only too likely toinduce serions disorder. As in other cases, the fittest survive, but manydrop out of the race. To not a few harristere a robust constitutien and apowerful physique are of more value thian.any other qualification.The daily work of consulting physicians and surgeons in London jescarcely less arduous than that ofe a barrister, but it je of a more agreeableand far less exciting character. Medical men, too, spend a large potonotheir time in their own bouses, and the contrast between a physician's studyor consulting-room and a barrieter'e chambere muet often attract notice. Noone has yet explained the preference înanifeeted by lawyers (as shown bythe state of their chambers) for dust, darkness, and discomforts in general.Sucli a state of thingei would not be allowed to, exist in an ordinary dwell-ing-hotise inhabîted by pereons claiming to belong, to the civilized classes. Aconsulting physician in London begins his work soon af ter nine a. m. ie pro-bably has a patient or two te visit at that early hour, and on bis return willfind others waiting who have been allowed te corne before the regular con-sultation hour. P)atiente continue to arrive, and are seen in turnc until theliat ike exhausted, a process which je .4ometimes flot comnpleted tilt one oraven two o'clock. ihen luncheon muet be rapidly despatchied, and if thephyeician or surgeon be connectedl with one of the large heospitals hoe muettwice a week at least visit the patiente under bis care. ihese visite are alwayemade early in the afternoon, and after this duty is disdharged there are pri-vate patiente to be eeen at their own bouses, consultations to be he'Id, and,in the case of merribers of a hospital staff, lectures to be delivered perliapethree or four times a week. Consultations5 in the country take up more orless of a physician's time; tiiese are usually held in the aftcrnoon. B yseven or eight o'clock the work is generally over, se far as attendance onpatients is concerned, and after djniner the physiciaiî's timie je, if hie sechooses, at hie own disposai. Hie muet, however, keep hliaiself wellacquainted with whatever je going on in the medical and scientific worldgenerally. Ho mjubt theref ore devot- seine timne to the miedical j ournals andreviews and to a perusal of any spýcilly important new book. Lt generallyhappens that the eveigjtholyprinotedytato 

eau sparefor hes uJecs Then there are the varieus medical societies, such as the
ediweekly rgcl the Medical, the Clinicat, etc. meetings of which areheldweeky orfortnightly during eight monthe 'of the 'year. Literarylabour often makes further demande , poil the physicîan's time, and if liewishes te become popular, lie must, like the bavrister, pay soine attentionto the dlaimsi of society, and nlot fail to appear as of ten as possible at recep-tiens, convereaziones, dinner-parties, etc. A life spent in the mariner thusimperfectly eketcbed bias a large bliare of cnijoyrnent of the best kind:tnind and body are kept f ully employed, and under favourable conditionsat least a fair measure of succese je gcnerally attainable. 0f course thereare drawbacks; at the begiîmning, aid for seime years afterwards, the resangu8ta domi, the scarcity of patients, and the nece.ssity of kceping up whatare calied Ilappearances," often give rise to very serious ferebodings, andmiddle life je fnot unfrequciîtly reaclîed before tho incoei j fouind tobalance tho expenditure.

To the question whether any penalties aie actac}îed te this mariner ofliving, only one answer can ho given. Every age is clînracterizecl by thepresence or prevalerîce of secial diserdor4 of hoaltlî wlîich have a mnore orleRs obvious causation. , At tho preceîît day " want of tone " is the char-acterietia feature of disorders in general, aîol in none je it mlore obviousthan in those which peculiarly affect official and professioial mon workingat high pressure. As might bo expected, die, signe. of this41 want of toile,or weakening of tlîe nervous systolîl, vary iii (iffereuit persons ;but thepresence of certain symptomes may ho regarded as a test of the actual con-dition. 0f these, eleeplesees im the meest imeportant ; if allowed to con-tinue, white the individual endeavours te perforin hie usual tasks, grave dis-order of the nervous înachinery nîîîst soon set in. The rosteration ofenergy, which sieep alone ccii aford, je necessary for the maintenace ofnervous vigeur; and whereae the nusîcular synemî, if overtaxed,' at lastrefuses to work, the brain under simiilar circunietances too frequentlyrefuses to reet. The suffereî, instea(l of trying te I-eiove or le.ssen thecause of bis 8leeplessness, coinforte lii,îoîelf witlî the hope tlîat it wiIl soondisappear, or else has recourme te alcohol, nîorplîia, the broînides, chloral,etc. Valuable and necessary as these remedies oefion are (1 refer especiallyte the drugs), there cati 1)0 1o question lis te the inischief whichi attendstheir frequent use, and there ig much reason te fear that their empleymneîtin the absence of any îne'ical authority is largely on the iiicrease. Manyof the Il proprietary articles " sold by drugg-ýists, and iii great demand at thepresent day, owe their efficacy te ene or more, of these powerful cîruge.Not a few deaths have been caused boy their use, and in a still larger nurn-ber of cases they have hielped te prooduce the fatal recuit. Sleeplessness jealmost always accempanied by indi'gestion in some eue or other of itsProtean formes, and the two condlitions4 rect upon and aggravate ench other.If rest canet heoebtained, af(d if the vital macine cannot lie suppliedwith a due amount of fuel, aîîd, nmereovfeît, faits tel utilize that which is SUP-plied, mntal and bodily cellapse canet ho far distant. The dletails of thedowriward procees vary, but the resuît ie much the camne iii aIl cases. Sleep-leseness and loss of appetite are fellowed by loec of flesh and streng"tb,nervous irritability alternating witlî depression, palpitation, andi otherderangements of the heart, especially at night, andi many of those symptoinsgrouped tegether under the old term, "ly pochond rias is. " When thisstage has been reached, " the berderlends of insanity " are within measur-able distance, everi if they have net already been reached.The advocates of what is popuiarly knowr as "lprogres" at the presentday will doubtlees be eurprised at learning (fromi a distinguished Americanphysiciari) that the number of the insane is greater in a cemmunity in pro-portion to the political and religions freedem of the population;that is, to the opportunity they erijoy of working eut their own

[M aner 25t, 188purposes, whether in relation te this world or the next, in the mne meetcinagreeable te themeelves. The explanatien, of course, je thatirsccenmunities the causes of insanity are always numerons and widespread.-RoBsoN iloosE, M.D., in the February Foriniglitly.

TIMES~ OF WILLIAM OBBETT.

TIuE ARISTOCRAÇY.
THE great nobles desired te retain their influence, and did se by living inthe country ; they irnposedl upon the public by their state, and by lavieliand magnificent hospitality such as that ehown by Lord Egremont at Pet-worth, Lord Buckingham at Stowe, the -Dake of Beaufort at Badminton,Mr. Coke at Holkham, and Lord Fitzwilliamn at Wentworth; they fur-niehed the provinces with a court which might well compare in displaywith flie royal one, and far exceeded it in decency. The la\v was inclinedand was strained te respect the prerogatives of peers. A suggestion thatLord Lonsdale's face migbt fltly ho takea te represent that of the devil,was made the subjeet of a criminal prececutieri. This sane Lord Lonsdale,on being stopped when drivinga in Mount Street by the officer of the Guardson duty, exclaimed, "lYen rascal, do you krow I arn a peer cf the realm V'Captain Cuthbert replied, 1'I don't know you are a peer, but I know youare a ecoundrel." A duel followed, but unattended by fatal resulte. Inone of Miss Edgeworth's steries the Dake cf G-reenwich je represented asestrangedi from Lord Aldborough becaîîse bic correspondent bal net sealeda letter te hîrn, and I have ne doubt that the trait je drawn frein real life,becanse in a correspondetice with Lord Buckinghamn Lord Sydney alludeste offence having, been taken on acceunt of his addressing Lord Buckinghamin the saine str in as that in wlîich Lord Buckingharn lmad addressed him-probably withont his tutie.

No preacher would ini theee days speak in hie funeral sermion of awoman who was lately "a great and good duchese on earth, and je now agreat and good duchees in heavenl." Civility, decent civility, in a peer,seeme te entitle him, if the eyes of hie ad 'irers9, te special euîegy. ilIhave known Lord Sandwich apologize te a lieutenant in the îîavy fer nlotbeing alble te hoe exact te his appeintment,"1 writes a frieuîd of hi-, lordehip.Bislhep Warburton je spoken of as beyond meac;ure cenidescemding andceurteotîs, liavîng even graciously handed senie biscuite and wine on asalver te a curate whe was te read prayers. The position of a peer je,nedobt bcirpeun nw bt t eprobaby more cernfortable ; state jeavoided because it bringe ne cerresponidîng advantage. Lord Abercorri,travelling in 1813 between Carlisle and Longtown, was preceded by theladies cf his family and his honsehoid in five ncarî-iages, white lic broughtup the rear mounted on a emaîl pony, and decoratedo oer lis riding-dresswith the ribbon and star of the Garter. ln thie guise lie would now betaken for the advance guard of a travelling inenagprie. Whitaker speakeof the EarI cf Cumnberland travelling ir i525, xith thirty-three servantsand herses, and says that new, viz., 180.5, a n"oblem11an of the saine rankgeing alerie frein Skîpton te London 'vouldl ho content witil six herses,twe postiliens, and two outriders. "Modern habits," holi adds, "&have cor-tainly gairied in elegance what they have lest in cirruspad" echange between 1805 and 1885 lias been even greater than that between1525 and 1805, antI it je ditiloult te conceive Chew travelling could horeîîdlered fmore simple and free from, parade. Frei the days of HarounAiraschid, the wearers of rank have found it amoiig their chief pleastireste lay it acide, and te observe the mnnerirs of their Cime unneticed themn-selves. Trhe facilities for Chic enjoyînent new are far greater. The age,tee, je in a hurry ; one herse gees'quieker than four ; life is short, and theaetere want te get as rnuch as possible eut oe it. Tkîey want te enjey theaulvantages of wveaIth, cf leisure, and cf odtucated Caste, as mnucll as ever,but they have lese vereration for ferai. XVe guve the titi0 cf esqîuire te aceetermenger or a chiinne.y-sweep, and should mnDcl prefer giving the latterthe itle of marquis, if lie desired it, seoner thait bave our chiinneysunswopt. A peer in these (laye mlay be definedi as a country gentlemanwith an embarrasced incerne, incapable of tak ing a part persenaîîy incentested electione, and wbo, coeteris pari6 us, bas cthe tiret refusai cf ariijeiress and of a Court appointment. It is very seldoom Chat lie peesessesevenl the meiety cf a borougli, and if ho doos, it is onîy ewiug te legitimatemeans, and in rio way the result cf hie peerage.

PLAIN SpEAKINO.

No crie swore harder thari ex-Chanceller Lord Tbnriow, or spoke eutbis thouglbts with more cleernese; ne one, te Put it plainly, nsed morehideous languagre. (Uc (lie<I cursirg hie servants.) "Sir, your father,"ho eaid te George the Fourtb, IlwilI continue te ho a popular king as longas Ile continues te go te church every Sunday, and te ho faithful te thatugly womnan, your mother; but yen, sir, wiil neyer ho Popular." We haveone deligfhtfui etory at a laCer period about the King's; langruege. Ho waevery angry with Lord Mansfield con accourt of a speech lie had made onthe Catholie question. IlHe lied," said the King; " had 1 been an indi-viduai, I would have told hirn se and fouglît hi. Asu"a, 'u hArcbbishop of Canterbur-y iri a fright by sending him as My second teMansfield te tell bim hoe lied. The Archbishop came down bustling herete know wbat lie was te do. 'Go,> said I, ' Go and do My hidding tellhi h les ad ic he ehnc i ry nen " istory de net recordwhether the Archbishop carried eut hie royal maîter'e orders or net.Cobbett understood the value cf repetition as well as Chat of abuse ; hohamrnered et the borougli-monger whatever bis subject mighit hoe-" thatmenster te le meved by nothing but hie owri pecuniary sufleringe." HieIlEriglieh Grammar," which deserves a permanent place among the lest
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ciass-books, is mnade the veiiicle o? opien anti covecit salîrt'. Il Sýiiioctircet

the iivpit-n iti used to c1,inect liii my words toge!ier, as ' tii'n-i-(iilt

forgotten cru îdty of tue borougit tyratîts.'" " Nonuis tof iiumitiur, suit as

inlob, parli atient, raIlbi, ilouse, of Cntonrt-giotii-t, G'mu-t of Kiliî's
Benchi, dt'n of tliit've,' is a seiit<'ice whlit tieis a criiitiuial iiif îîîî LtiOu,

and yet coniveys Cobbett's nîouaiiig,, as %veil as a detaiît'd detitnciatin.

TiIE PIiNCE i(EGEST.

Tl'îl Prince' was a itaster iii the,' art of ti miss, atndu o11 oino0i liO

according, to Moori', bgntii crx whi BruuimitIl toiI'iîiuîiii tý iti îlot liki'

the cnt of blis coat. Tt'ars xv trt at utis comman wi;ti s t htoughlio iiiire a -Iîl(i.

H-e cniet wiitn Lord Moira Iîft liini, and lit' vrie]d for Nlr. Fitziîî'rt;.

1 have mt'ntioiied Colontel IliLugir's riauti, Iiiuwî-vi'r, tiiat 1. uuay initrtelici'
the bi't of the comp1arative' swvifti'sî îf tilt, tirko'x anti the' giiosf, 1ty wi iv.Il

the Prinîce ivas victiîîiii. Geoi~-e li aitir, iîux-ig st l'i tii'- i 1ustiuiî

to luis owiu satisfaction, tir's, iliti- - tliio uui at diittîîîr, ani ,avo

bis opiniont in favottr of tîte' turhi'y. t )Itt'is ia-il titi golisi, aîii a nuateil

of twt'ity tilînku's îî-4aiîxt, txvt'tît\ Ngs' la l u foi ,ii a ohsau''tf tt'î

mniles. TltE biaiii ki-ki t'e tui'ki'vs liai iv at twhî uo oi'-, ail ci-

inissioieti [1litgl-.t'tOtiio' twot'ut if titi' 1lui--I lhiii's hoi toli1  titi. E>Un

tue titi aptîiuî, t't Pritîve anid bis ii-rty tof t u-ký-vs, ail1 Mr. B-rlcî'N'xv
aîîd luis p irty of gîsustt oti' ti tii-ville t)tu' intetlt. For tilt' tii'-utiîi

lîcîns t've'rVtiig sî't'ii'd to inulîctî thuat tIii' tîi-kîvs ivonlî lit tii'Wtll'ii

as tiiey wxart thon'u tîvo miili' iii lelvailc' tif titi' g''si ; but as tîight c'amet

On1, tilt tui'op' httgan tu strîtîli tit tlir nti'î'ks towaiis titi hiaitii'ýs tif

tue tî'î'îs iviicli liitt'ii titi sidus of tht' ri-ti. lit v-ainu titi Pniutî'î pibtil il,

ttelin twitii a pîolto to wlii a ttit of rî'î <loth Nvas uit ttt'itt', it vaut t oeîrgi'

Ilai' il,,r isloiiîgt'i out' frîtun its riiusuîng itiate, tii vauli was; hîail'y sE roi't

ttîrki'y 1:urtx, x'hiu :x' 11t ai tis.v iii titi t ''îsiî-o(iîii-tt thîtîr oitiit

ird'îs ;ail titinîrîs iîuxvir, wor' t-i itia tit ttid tilî g~ics,'wt'

century.

CO liJiEW)I>UNDEiC E.

TO READ'ItS ANI) COiLaESP(NiENTS.

Att C yLt;1iUEiiitii)ttf 111teu-ieil for the t'mitor iu-t lio ad irasseo' EDITR ol p 'luR icuttK

t'întrbuiuue wliu Iüiero thijr N'Itt rottirue t, if itot tt.(i'iiitoit, iutîit tiulotte utaiiii for' tit

TuEL NORMAL~ SCîIIOOL.

To t/t" Eîlitor cf The'iV'

Si , -oitt'of " Colt~iss " h îi' i îîos to tlt' Normal Sclhool art' nul

reasonahilt. lit the lir-it place', lie iîuilis t1ii-t thit' sdi tu
1 i.s tit iîstitutiîî

for iiîpurîig knowit'tgu', xx'lici it is tiot ; a fact whîicl aîîy caîtîlitite

going titene withiout pr'pamtttioî xviii d i.,cuvir tii liit or lit-j- co4t. Ag-t iî

heo1iîhjut4 to tltu E'xaLiie-s, atndu forl-otut tuat, ils ai tr.îîtigý st'tiotu),
the- examtiuiRtionE is t'uitititlly goirig oit fnuuui tht ti uy lt'e stuîieiits ei,

ulîtil i tt'y it-iie. Iii' xviditis'Er ti ialiiv passîogÏ, wilii tht' iî 1ptsiiti

ivonît Iii trît', as tiei'' tiits Oiiit tiai' ail the-u'î tii''itou 1 riift-s4iitialI

exiiiiiittiliis for thet saltt stlLttiiig, oxci-pI titt titiy ittay gtt tittîr ct-mM hi-

cati- nltisvd fron B tu A\.
Tirt' are fanîts ini titi si'iooilio'', attî tiî'y situhld 1iw m-inoitîeii'

leI, Too iau'lîh is uitiit'taki'-ii ii tofO sliirt, a tîhtîl. The stt iits tit'o it

fomwtund t i sevve filiaI î-x'îtnttioti, foi- xx-ii-i, nuilîti 1irî-iisiy pri'

pared, lhey liai-t nu fair ofptomti ity to îtî r' 2iiil, An attouit pt im

malle te jiîîugt of the ciaracîtin amtîl thi lit v of <'adi stuiî'îîn tiu a ptýi-nui of

fi vo iloutls, aîtd tiiat (lit-ido i-iu tig foti rtuto t-a'on i'î atiti oneîî hnut ire

auîd tweiîty studeits. 'huis is th", fîuLtIt, xviîicli i-s î-xt-îipli ii-il by a rEini-k

inide by one of th't tcacluir.4 at th' elosiiug, txi-IcÀ-si II' saitl, in t-Il-ct,
1 matie a re-tolution at tt'he ciîiî tof tii' t-rn tu k nuw pE'nsuîîuliy etîci

titti t htufor' tlt' tirnst înîth I:it p-ts-ti'ii ihait' tii colift'i-u tuit I caitîtot

cvi-t nain'- înu-iîahf of tIlîuî, so t areît ti ty ltt Th e '[it ttrvtit aitu

the îtiid hîave-t' chi îte at our :q n t l Situ. Jîiîgtii-t tt'in 1

attendu'd, it was a conimon sayiîtg arnotîg tht' studiits Iliat IlchIeik wxon titi

day." - ONTARIIO.

FAT NAND) BII(Du-LIFE.

To t/he Editor of T/ut Wee '

SiR,-For si-veru1 years past Io-tî-ýrs have îtow anti again app.au'u in ltep

newspaperu O? hotu) Europet andîî .Vîturic: drtuwiii puhtlie itti'titii to tue
fact that fasîtion W;Ls creatitig a langt' itiiiu urliu kifr diecoma-

tive purposes, litait titi ntliiaL ilicrtasi' of itird-luf Et otîlîl supply, antI tilat

unless tie deitand ivas lesserieci, thte iîultiliErs cf tuie bird-t wouîit bu' vcry

seriously diiniinishced. But tuhe warnitig lias itot Iîe(,n it'tdd< ;lthe trîde in

dead birds lias încri'ast'd ratier' titan dîimitilii'wd, tutu tue fii'nis o? lthe

birds and the omnititologisîs, xvhosc stuîies' haive inabiteti them te, note lthe

effect o? the terrible siaughter whielî thue uletatut 11uiîu cansetI, filit that

uniess titere can he crealed at once a stron; setimenitift ttguiitutt titis out-

rageous fîusiion, the mnott attractive o? ont- huis, i-u ingîtany o? the

best songsters, will be entinu'iy extermiated-lost 10 us forcvcr heyond ail

possible recovery.
So far littie or nothing hias been donc in Canada to awaken public

sympatity on the suîhject, but it nmay be intemeting lu nîany readers o? THE
WEEK to ieamn somcthing o? what is being donc eisewhee-doubttess some

of your readers are conversant with lthe niatter already-
In Great Britain, txvo societies, having branches in aIl the large cities,

have been foutidod for te express purpose o? protecting the biî'ds. Tlhe
Seiborne Society, originated by George Arthur Musgrave, of London,

especial]y to lissist in this înovernent, bas I[er Royal lliglinî'ss Princess
Ciiristiaîî of Sclesq.wig- Floliteiin as Patroiless, ani nuin hrs amnont, its

inetiliber4seule) twenty ladies of titie, anti aiso, Lord Tennyson, R{obert
Browning, Sir Frederick Leighton, and Rev. F. 0. Morris. Lauiy Mount
Temple is an active mntiner of this society, anid bias pu hlishi'd a vigorous
protest against the fashion of wearîi"g dead bitrîls as decoratiolis. Liuthi
is responibIle for the report tîtat the Queen stronigly disapproves of the
fashioii, aiid is u4ing her inunce to hiave it abolisivd.

On t1iis sidt' of the Atlijitie, the inovemtntd lias been takzen up by the
A nti E rictnx Ilumiiaite Socieity anid thie Ainericaii O ui tiiiogists iJ Un ion. '[he

Lattt î' association ia s appoi iîted a spviiai coiii i it te'e to look after the
i n atter, and tiiis coil itt t'e, o it whli h e presen t w ritvtr is thle Canad ian

p tati lias bot'il aivVe Iy ou gagé'd for soule t il me g-i hivr n îîe tic

rolatîvi' t'O tile rracle iin birdl-skiiis, difYusiuig inforiiiatioiî, and di-afting a
l-aw for the jîruteýction ief itrd.s andt itirtis' , to lii prt'senttd to the lt'gis-

I attirt s of vav b S tate and >îoviiC'
"iiO"ltt'lIy d otie&'d a 5iitile'illent tof siXtevE'E pîagres eýXvýtisîvely to tiîis

sEljvtOt, the' miemiIleers of tilt -Nierioan 01rilitliologioai Union Colunînittee
snpplyiiîg the' miattEr ; aîîd the' îi'î'i llitaiE Society have' uiuerhaken

te, di4trilt'te 100,000 copies, wiiicli iSsid as ailE Iletiii of tue, Aîîîorican

01rilithloical JUion Coli) ilittt'i. i t minaitutil uf iIl êconiît tif the- de-tahls

of the t radE' iii iird-lmîis, titi stacisties so far gat liercEi, a toi 'y o f the pro-

poseti la w, and a vîgorouns appt aî to tht' piipi E, E 'ia tiiy' ti t 1'li noie it of
the land.

Ilie pli il i siers of k'o rPst and st rpamt, of N t'w Y ork, th leaiy j igiounal

of tt o tI elli n t' n sportsi iii o )f Amii ricaIV la El miii'rt îtk 'i i t t orgatli zt' ail

Aîliiîiu Soeii'ty, as it atixiiiary t)) tilii Auitricîti ()rîi1i t'lolutgiî'al Ujnion

Ctililliitt'o, andi, tîtougu ptopo:îie but a fE'w w'ksagI), tlîîs stvit'v lias

alreatiy .vonE t)) its rîimIks miiîy of tut fte iltNilut tiit wuiiien of thie

n atini, an it g i v s pi'oinise, of a sgnîc'ss far i ii y0lii thet' it saî i guil i rt'ui as of

its promtiitîrs. Tiîîs sucit'ty atsks thie cii ititratiii tif al \vliit loive îtirds aitt

wlii ci)iiIEiiiii crut'lty, anie ît' to e-stahliuiii tilElii' iiiE'V'iy locîlity,

aîi Il circulars ani îi)rii)t'ui inforîîiatio-iî for dîistýi'îiiittiii will lie st'uît, witliuut
charge, on appl icationu tE) theî publîsieier of I"itaetid ftii,î 40 Park

Row, Ne;(w York City.
Th uitllehhtins of tuh' A întricuiiu Oriiitlioloicail (Jiii<ii Cotîîîîiiittve, aîîd

any iii foritîîati on rî'garii d gtite su îjî 't, vi Il lut chiiet rf iily fii rîi itie ti) any

oit' lty apphyîimg to Mr'. (liii B, St'îînt'tt, tiiii' Iiairiîaii, wliisE' i'litatr

art' at tht' AmiErican MNuset'iî of Naturîai Il isttiry, t 't'îitral i'rNtw York,
or tht-y clin hi' itltaitel froiiî tit îd'1gîî. i'w'' u yours,

~Si. Jo/Aîî, N. B., Mar-h, 1886. MoNTAGIJE CHIAMBERnLAIN.

ONE 0F T. P. O'CONNOR'S FICTIONS.

To thî,t Editor of Thet IVoîk:

Si it,-In Il Tite Parlneil btv'ttt"ly M Ir. T. P. Oh'ionniir, M.P.,
ti îîrî ocîîrs the ftdlu winEg passage Rtared 'ini selles Ii ike tht'se ' ( tio
faillei Of 1 846-47), '4 it is nîo wttntir tiit licaly, wîte ist'nture i4 vile-
Titl-lit Rut1 excitabule, shîoili liavt- griwî i pxi t i i a titi ng li'trodi o f [l',iig-

1i91i ruli' iii I rt'aîitî. ' As ail wlii art' (tit eningl iEil rt'ie'iiilir, tliti't was

failîiiîo lit thei 81T.Iit' ttile' in ii At'iigliiis aîii slîiîis of Sct huit1 arising
froiîî tut' saint' caustes -tht' iliiitî' ltiiiivisiui of t1 oi-hiiiiîstf landit (con-

01iEi 1t i tiv(tpoltitltitill andîî tIi' eiivt Ciliv:l i ofd t1t' potitto as a

i'an s tif sut îîîî i- stnîtyett livei, an itîlti'rE, a i l tx î'ry xii' E', at that

pt'ri od by tihet rot. T[lt foI b w i Eg i et! ir, wi uitl)ýii rtil it tiht Londlon

Maiil, wiil show ltow exct'Ileîîtly wt'il-fouiiîded is Mn. i lealy's Il bîriiîg
hiatre' -

"Sir, -Autiors, anti orattîrs of the hfoie Ruit' andt Nationîal schlool

htave, hgetn ciiaring titi Brîiti sh Go vtriînit 'ît wijtii aI i t i îss îtf i ifo anid

tIti sut1r'ritigs of titi peoplte catîsedi lty tic famiileî OF 1816-47, lbit if they
would tako tue trouitît of rcaî(tiig 'lIl Th0îti sli Crisiis,' ly Si- Chlres
ru'velyan, pulisltiid hy Lignatin1818, anil ' Tii' Transactions of

tintý Cî'iial lilefCoinuicti', Socitety of Friiiils,' hîy iL iulei andi Silih,
D)ubini, 1852, tut-y wulii thii-uk tute G]ov'ii iniit fîr tue g traiits anti i ans

wiîch saveil t1e Irish pe'ople. Ciitnastod witli Ci'; WtL the loss of
400,000 lives in the famlleti of 17t0-41, x'iteiu thoiti'l ) PLrli;tlllfnt neuither

madie grants nion bans. Su itnuci for tte 01(1 i ons' at humt,' coînpartd
wii ttîe Uniiont Etnl the' I iipirial Parlijatiteit. Vî'oiii titi sE attmi'nit of ' Tine
Frienits' Coinmiiittet' ' wt fj ni tii at tht' Go vîînmtiiit t.exi eit 'I £9,,53i2,721,

hî'sicies loanti for uiaiiiag' aiii landl iniprovti-u'iit. £1,19 1,187 ;fleight
paid on footd sent froîî thet' Jiiited, States, £12,673 , the subcriptions
froîîî Londlon, £6 11,247 - froîîî tht' Uîîitî'î State's, £1 5,976 iii cash, n ia
f'od, £1 33,847 (its valut' less £3:3,077 freig-lit psitt on crunsignunt'nts to
thci lty tih' Brit isii Gouiientt). Onit tif a qunarte'r o? a millioni suiiscribed
Iîy fort'igil i'otitries w', iiay <'redlit tue tjittt'i Stat-es witii £1 50,0O0, our

Coloneîîs nt'ariy £8,0,and £:,0,000 frotît ail otitur cotmntrîu's. Frnice

senl vu'ry littie coinparatively. The Inish contrilînlions werp in hotu yeams

abolt £140,000, Duibinî and Belfast bIîcîîîg the îîost iibu'rai. The' balanice-

suteet o? thet Friends sho'ws tiiuu £ 1 98,312G ias receivt'u lîy theîj, ciîiefly
front the United Stati's and th'ir Eiigii frienit. Froînt The Irish
Crisis ' xve tind tht' average' nuinbt' ecîployeti hy lte G îvernment, in
October, 1846, 114,000 U Nov'inber, 285,000 ; Dtceîiiier, 484,000 ; Jan-
uary, 1847, 570,000 ; February, 708,000 ; Marcli, 7:34,000 ; April, 525,000
May, 419,000, on the pulic work-s. in Mardi alonce the expemiditure was
£1,050,772. Wien the publie works were superseded by the Poor Law
Board and Relief Coimittees, Parliainent was asked to, provide £2,2 10,000;
3,020,712 pensons; receiveti separate rations in Juiy, 1847, Colonel Jones
having previousiy had an army of 740,000 able-bodied Irislaten employed
on the public works. llad it flot been for the Union most of the people
wouid have perisbed.-ONF Wno TOOK PART IN THE FAlMINE."

Faithfully yours, D. F.
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grapbual apparancoa and ouhanca tia'. val1 u' of11 taav iùg iu its colluejue. No advertiso.intag .1ta PIVs Uinos. Addriles...T. R ISeSMll(0'5Jra

THEREc ought to bave been in Our Constitution, as there is in that of theUnited States, a clause probibiting any legislation wbich could impair thefaith of contracts. Notbing ehse will prevent demagogisma fromr tamperingfor political purposes witi the life of industry and commerce. Improvingon Dr. Orton, Mr. McMullen now brings in a Bill enabling mortgagors tobreak the meortgagu contract by payîng off the mortgage at any time afterthe expiration of tbree years, no niatter for wbat period the bease mayhave been made. No corresponding power of calling in bis money if thestate of the money market renders it desirable is given to the mortgagee.There is no reason tbat we can see wiy the samne principlu should not lieapplied to Municipal, Provincial, or uvun Dominion Securities. Thure is,indeed, no reason why it sbould not lie applied oven to a more extensiveclass of contracts. Are tiiese legisiators total ly ignorant of ail thatexperience, as well as comuion sense, bas tauglit us on this subjeet î Dothey flot know that if meuey-lieungl is made precarious tire borrowerinvariably pays for the risk 1 iDo theîy net kuow that wien superstitionprobibitud the taking of interest aitogether the conisequenee was that ahorde of usurious vampires sucked the lilood of tbe people î Let tiîempass their Bill : tbe consequencu wiil lie that noney wiii neyer lie lent fora longer period than tbreu years, except upon termis wbici wiii cover theliability te lie paid off in a downward state of the monoy mnarket. Sncob isthe boon wbici tbey wili practically confer on borrowers at the uxpeuseof giving a sbock to tlie foundations of commercial security and crodit.

TISE iRiel Debate stili gees on: the discussion is widening tili it tireatonsto use ni) evury particlu of anîmunition beiongiîrg te the Opposition, wbeare firrng ail their powder and sbot in a cause they bave properly ne con-cerni with. This is improviderît; for wien the nmain attack on the Gev-mrient in respect te tise causses of tire rebeliion is to lie muade, nothirgwiil remain te bie said: the wbole Oppositien case-the case of the icountry this time-wiîî lie like an extiiîct volcane, the force of whosu fireshave been spunt-scattered lireadcast at everybody's feet, and negiocted cor regarded as dead asies. Arguments canuet lie used witi the sanie deffect a second timu. [il's sympathizers, it nst lie adiiitted, bave hshown tbemselves able to do justice te tîseir cause: seldoni lias a more ctelling speech than that of Mr. Laurier buen uttered in Parliament on pany subject. Wbun witi uipraised finger pointiug at ministorial delay 'ilie cried-Il Too late, too late h when huarts are sweiliug witli long accumu- alating bitterness; wben men, fromn long and woary waitiug, bave gruwn psuhlen and sure, a trifle sots the fatal ruischief in motion, even as a spark t~of lire droppud into the prairie grass at certain tiiîs and soasons starts an niunquenchable and migbty conflagration "-wbon, referring te the sudcîen 1admission liy Govurnment of the dual privileges of the Metis, lie asked ti"1And why this sudden change of policy 1 " aîîd tiundored in repiy, " Be- dcause of the builets of Duck Lake, by wbich tire Canadian Governuieuit sistoed cenvicted, yieding justice, net te riglit, b)ut te relolion, "when ihoIl
thus indîcted the Govurnment bu roe aliove Iris subjeet; but after ail in athe main his plea was for the Frerîcl-Canradian National cause, wlîici is aflot that of the Liberal party of Canada. 

1
WuREz Mr. Blake duciared, in bis admirable speech at London, that bu fawould net unlock the gate of the future witlî tire bloed-rusted koy of the aipast, or framu hie politicai piatformn otît of the pianks of a scaffoid, wu teweicomed his words as a distinct and decisive pledg, tirat on the question paof Riel's execution hu was resolved te take the only course consistenteitlier witli wisdema or witb lionour. But once more bis moral nerveseems te have faihed iim, and lielbas ailowed himself te lie dragged by the itacticians of lis party inte a course wlsicli wisdom and boneur alike con- thdemn. It is impossible te read bis speech withîout deep regret. Can bu areally bave the sbadew of a doulit as te tbe perfect justice of the convia- nition 1 Was net the fact tiat Riel had get up a rebehiion and shîed the ofbhood of our citizens patent te the wboie worid and confessed a bundred antimes over by Riel himnself ? Had lie been killed redbanded, witbout any tetriai at ahI, liy those against wbem bueliad incited Indian massacre, thougli isthere miglit bave been reason te condemn the disregard of law, there wonld Ni

have been nlone to complain of the injustice. Cavils about the mode oftrial therefore would lie frivolous, even if the jtudgment ofsthePrivyCouncil had flot set these questions at rest. sThantod ur. Blkesould n
descend to revive the plea of insanity, we mustyi own l stound s s. ouldle fro ma the bencli of justice, w hicli so m e d y leiinp r ia s a o ncharge a jury that a man capable of organizing and carrying out a mostarduous and difficuit enterprise was flot a responsible being îI When Rtielofibred to seil out, and when, at the last, lie sbowed a perfect sense of hisliability to punishment, and in putting bimself into the hands of GeneralMiddleton provided as well as lie could for bis own safety, did lie notprove that lie was fully conscions of his own position and of tlie characterof bis acts'? There was insanity, MVr. Blake tells us, in Riel's family.How many pedigrees are there in which no mental disease of any kind,whetlier arising from malformation, lesion, vicious habits, or decay, wouldbie found 1 Recause a man's ancestor was wrong in bis liead, is the manlto be licensed, as an irresponsible luniatio, teoeut Our tbroats with impuiiityIf Pitt liad killed Fox in a duel, ouglit lie to have been acquitted On thegronnd that Lord Cbatham bail been out of bis mmnd. Suppose Rielliad committed forgery, would the p]ea of insanity have been beard hWould anybody bave thouglit of breaking Riels will 7 But the mostabsurd thing of ail is to allege insanity as a ground nlot for impunitybut for mitigation of punishment. If a man is really insane, lie ouglit notto be punisbed at ail. The asylum, not the penitentiary, is bis properplace. Mr. B3lake, we fear, lias lost himself. Ife lias ruined bis owflposition as tbe mover of an iniqniry into the causes of the rebellion, acharacter in wbicb lie might have appeared witli the greatest advantage tobimiself as well as witb tbe greatest benefit to the country, and lie bas, wesuspect, seriously comproinised bis party. If it is procîaimed that Liberal-ismn in tbis country means an alliance, and an alliance too mucli resemlilingpolitical vassalage, witb the anti-Brjtish feeling in Quebec and witbFenianiam styling itself Horne Rlule, as well as wîtbi State Socialismi andcoercive niorality, defections will speedily ensue.

THE best judges of the Indian Question will, we believe, bce glad to[earn that the Governimeuît bas abandoned the idea of sending a flying:olumn of intimidation. Any restlessness wbicb the Indians may exhibitMoins to, proceed far more from friglit than froma malice, and the effect of suclia denîenstration as was proposed would, probably, bie only to increase theiralarmn, and make them bcave their reserves. Their fears are only too natural;Lpart fromn any special danger of aggressjon fromt settiers, they cannot belpiaving a vague but well-founded impression tbat tbe onward mardi of agri-ultural civilization is to tbem the approacîs of doom. Wbat should buLone witb thora it is difficuit to say. Teaubing themn farming seeins ratherojeless work. Wbure tribes bave passed fromn the buntor into the agri-ultural state it bas been fot at a lounid, but ly a process extonding,roably, over a long tract of time. Habits of steady and regularrdustry, se alien to the huntr's claractr, are not to lie ac(uired inday. Tle only chance for the Indian woud lie that lie hould lierovi(led with employmeont not too unlike that to wbiclh he lias an buredi-ary and ingrained tendency, and, at the sanie tim, to wean hirn fromromadisin; with a sottled habitation. But bow is sucb employmeont on aargo scalo to lie found ? If roserves of valuall land are set apart forrie Indian, and are not tilled by liion, tbe settlers will covet tbeni as tbeyo in tho United States, and tie saine mischiof will ensue. There willtill be a wide range of country to the forth of the Territories whicb.iighit lie resignoed te tire nemnds, but it accrus that the Indiana are notble to bear such extrînie cold. It will coule, tlien, uader onu disguisu ornother, to feeding these pour creatures tili they die ont, and the iRed[an sinks into the grave of the buffalo, witb whosu existence bis existenceas been linked. It is not a pleasant prospect either for our bumanity orr our excbequer; but what otier course is open 1 So long as the rationse regu lariy served ont there is little hklbo fa ninwr ukeep Indian agents bonlest, wbule the appointments are in the bands of.rty, is as bard as to civihize the Indian.

AT all evenits, we must make up our minds to treat the Indians asfnors in intelligence, pensioners, and wards of the Statu. Tbe tbeory thatey are citizens, tbougb benevolent, is absurd, and giving, tbem votes wassingularly ridiculous illustration of that faliacy Of universal enfranchise.ent wbicb, by tirusting political power on people absoluteîy incapableusing it for their own good, is subverting tbe foundcations of government,d preparing political calamaities for the world. The next thing wiil lieconfer the suffrage on their ponies. Stili more untenablu, if possible,the theory, promulgated on the occasion of the Indian trials in theorti-West, that these people are a separate nation, in treaty relations
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wîtlr us, and entitled te the protection cf international law, se tChat tirey
are nct cemprelrcnded under the Statute cf Treasons. Tire practical answer
te such arguments is that if the Indians are a separate nation, and we
commrit a breacli cf international law tewards tienr, their coitiplaint will,
ne doubt, be lodgt'd in due form tireugli their ambassador. lu the irrean-
tîrne wc înay continue te punish thein for treasen as well as for tiîeft anru
inurder.

A MILITAity demonstration iri tic North \Vest, lîy preclaimring tire
existence cf danger, might have scared net enly tire Inclians burt initendinig
settlers. Tire alarmn, howeven, will have donce soirie gooti if it onrly leads
immriigr'ants te settle close instead cf scattering tiers lve lolrg tire vle
hune cf the Canadian Pacific Raihway, as they liave hitherto heen doing.
By settling close they will gain the ativantages at onrce cf security cf lîcigli-
bourhood aind cf how freiglits. Manitoba as al Provinrce is perfectly safe,
and in the veny neiglibourhoed of Winnipeg, tire great centre of tiistriur-
tien, tirere is plenty cf vacant land, wiiich, haviîîg at iirst lîeen lield at tee
high a price, is ncov te hie had en more reasonablo ternis.

XViiiLE tire wonld is distunlued, and tire security cf ail property is
tîrreatenet, by Agrarianl Socialisin, wve watcl %vitîr special ilrterest theu pro-
giressi cf tCrat truc Land Law Reforn wvlici is tire beSt anitidoete te criiieras
andu confiscationi. Iii oun Local Legislaturu' tir' errerrs Syscîri irae w:ry
slowhy and witiî ditiiculty agairrst inrvcterate- prejuidîce. TIre Attornrey-
Genicral periraps is ut ireart favcurable to referntr, bîut tire soirs cf Zerntiair
are tee strerrg fer Iiitui, and perlîaps lie liras net a siiporabuiIdare of forcie
iii Iiirrîself te coîrteird agaiîîst tCheir obîstructioir. I lis notions iiust lie
irigiily cerîservative if ire ally secs anytiîg revolutionary iii Nr. 1Lrritia-
tirîger's Bill fer the assimiilation cf tire law cf real estate te tChat of perseial
prîîperty. 'rie Bill is simrply a copy cf thei Newfouilndr Act wIici tire
late Sir Ilugi W. Iloyles, for rnîanîy yn'ars ('lijf J ustice cf Newfouiiuhlanii,
prnonmced a bicssiiîg te tirat ceoory as iiaviirg Swn'pt away at ciii' Stroke
enitails, crnrtcsy, tire Statute cf Uses, anul tihe last vestiges of fitidal tu-ulre.
Sir IluIi's opinîion was tire riret weigirty luecause it waS eîîîî<sî' t> Iris
early conrvictionis. The' Bill luneuglt iii iy tlii Attmnriey ClieraI isat' Copy
cf tCrat initroluceu liy Nîr. iloruce i)avuy iirto tir'- Britishi I luus' ouf t unli

rmous. Mr. Davey's Bill is calcuilated fuir tht' latitudeu cf aristocratie Eurg-
lanrd, whi'ne a Hoîrse cf Lords still guanuls cîrtails, hîut niot for tIre latitude
of Ontario, whore entails, siavirrg tireugi thu' ignranît aind nrcciuiinital use
of t'ciricai language, are unrkirown. Iii tire de'latt' oii Nir. Mark's Bil1 te
exteird tir, Tonneirs Act te tire Couirty cf Carle'tonr, Prartyisin Sîowedu itsî'lf
iii ait evii liglit. Tire ()outity Coîrîcil irai petitionuu, anu a delegatiîn Irit(i
wartrd cri tire ( ovvrnuinîtt, iii faveur cf tIre Bill, wiricii irrîreiy îîlau'i' theu
people cf Carle'tonr oi tire Saire footinrg as the,' pe'ople cf Yotrk. No nuiui-
tienal exp'nse wva4 irrvohved. Yet on no apparent groundu, t'xc'ipt tChat tihe

Bill lrad been hîrouglît iii hy a rrreinbei' cf thei O pposition, theî Govt'niiii'it

cracked tire party wviip, anu Mn. Mark hall to wvitirlaw iris Bui. Ail tire
propesals cf tire Land Law Amrendinenit Asseciatiîn have hreeni ' ju'tu'd.
Thie Governanent has establisiieti arr cilice iii Toronto, Irut wvitlr se liuiiti'u
arr tireatirat the fees wiil net cover tihe expenses. Stîli coininrion wsei airld
tire decisive experience anti tire nanifî'st interest of (t'e coinnnnutîity will
prevail. The Attenrley-Gt'rrerai seursi te fancy tCrat tire ioanagi'rs oîf 1,oan
Socit'ties have a special anti alinrost n sirrister irtn'rest ii (hi' niratter. But
lie is entinely ruistakeir. Tire cost cf seanciirg titles does irot fauI on thirîuî,
anti if any cf tieur are pariculariy arctive iii prounroting refonnir it isiîcaiu
front (hemr nurnîcreus dealings *witii liolders cf neal estuîte tirty have' a largo'
and inripresuiivC experience cf tire cvii.M

LEST any reader should be perplexeul by tire centraulicttîry tenon cf tire
tehegnaîns respecting Irish affairs tCrat daily reahcir(aatica frontr Great
Britftin, we beg thein te ncst assurcd tCrat tire in gt'nrai wvIich give out-
uines cf Mn. Gladstone's Home Rule prejects4, anrruenproeu'nt that Libenral
opinion is gradually ccming round te accept wiratever tire great imar pro-
poses ; that even Tories are prepaned to grant lionte Rule for tire saktî cf
getting Westminster nid cf the Inishr ; and that in spite cf secession frein
the Cabinet the measura is sure te pass,-tie bewiluicetl reurder cf telegrains
cf this tenon, instead cf being aîarmed at tire progress cf rcvolutior1 , inay
taka comfert f rom the assurance that such telegnaîns are concocted expressly
for the Irish-American paiate, and senved Up in this cooked state te
Canadians by the local papers. They are sent from London hy certain
Inish-American dehegates te the British Panhiament, who add te the income
allowed them by thein employers, hy acting as cable correspondents for
Amrneican papers. The knowledge the greater nunîber cf therri have cf

what is ",oin, on iii tIre inuer circle is l>ut little better Chari tChat of any
Irish day-labourcr in Londoni.

W~HILE Mr. O'Leary, a popular leader, complains to a Young Men's
Society in Cork of the moral cowvardice of so uiany of the Irish people, aird
says openly that a large part of the Counlty of Kerry soers given up to
sympathy with outrage ani crime; andi whiie Mi. Perîrose Fitzgerald, M.P.,
tieclares ut a public meeting that it was net the Irish but the Irish -
Ainerieans who had brouglit about the recent Il revolution "; andi states that
as Chairmnan of the Grand Jury of Cork, ani as one whio hiad lived for the
last Cive winters amnong his people iii the Southî of i reland, lie kniew wvel
what tho people suffered freont the operations of tire National League, their
life hein-g described as Il a perfect biell upon eaýrtih,"-whiile these two gentie.
ien so justly dîciounice the triie character of tlie coiispiracy of outrage

and crimîe that passes for a national irioveinent, iDr. \ValSli, at tlio liead
of the Roman Catholic Church iii 1 reland, writes, in reply to Nir. Gladstone's
st range invitation, that Il the three qutestions4 on Ireland inow are Self-
governmiient, tire land, anud order ; the! tirst muitst be 4ettled by I [orne Rule,
the, second lry buying eut the landlords, anul the tirird-will theni settle

itef [ il other wortls, this prelate of a ChIristian Chiurcli, fan froîin lavirrg
aniy word of re1 ref for civil disorder, witlr ail its inicidenitai crime, iiractically
excuses it :any limrans, il is G race in îýl*bct Says, îilay be liseul, if onlly we
cati "et what we wvant ; nd if yen wisi te punt iti end te tihe tlisorier, you
miust grant our demands. [s it wonder tChat iiiiierality is practisetl where
it is preachied ?

Evenîtv sane rîran knows that i lonite Rule is wvanrted lîy the) Nuitionalists
for tîreiselves, net for [reland. If good for i nelandu it would ire good for

Scotuînu ; and Parniell only carnies eut tlie principle tlhat lias ruled iris
wliole course, whiin lie refuses it te Scotiand, eveui iii a purely local inatter
of ehurir geverlnrerîit. Accerdingly On the Second '(rading cf i . R.
Balliîtyne inlay-a Liluetrais -1ýill for tChe r(eonstruictioni cf Clie Keotcii
Chiu rcli-al r neasnre w hich liai fir un *i jec t tire re lie \i ng ail obîstacles te
tioe union of the Frev ( Jlurcli anti tihe United i3resbytei'iai wviti tie
Estaîlislleui Cîrurcli---a hunuireul Roi (orzi Ctliolics absturined oii St. Patrick's
i ay frontr tihe seduictîve oratory iii torder te have a wlrack witii tic party
Vote ut tire lirad cf l'resbyteriaîisii. Arid tire bill vas iii consequence
de(fcrrted.

As one nesuit of thc la4t General Election tirere is a distinct iowening
cf the toile cf tihe Britishr Ileuse cf Cenirnirenîs4, antd a1 fUrtirllos 0.8Of thre
respect wiîdî whici tlioe peiiuiar lîrarîcl cf IParliamnt was once reganîlcd.
Titis detenioratieri ceunes freini a ratdier quiek Succession cf scarndais, iîy
whicli cie or twvo party leadlers, aird reprî'sentatives cf a ciass tewards
wiieri public attention is just iio0W turred a gnondi 'nIl, ]lave been coin-
promiiisu 't. Fi rst, wvr lrad tire case oif i-. ( r orge Il[ewel1, tihe wvork inrgian 's
repnusîritative for BeChniral ( reen, of whiîerr a juîry a feov wee(k8 algt declinîed

te say lrat it wvas al libel te accuse Iiii n, and a friend cf liis,"of u sirrg for
political pîîrpoets sonne X2,356 eut cf al siri cf £460 coliectî'd fer a purely
clianitaule ebJect. Nir. Broadlrurst, tire (i nîder 8vcretary fer tire lifouie
L)'partrrîent, wvas iirplicated iii tis aflîîr, aind inîcînidul ii tie libel, and
altiiougîr Ie appears to have cleared imiself, tIh' enly jireef cf Iris inrnocence
yet ofleored te thre public is Iris conrtirruauic iii otlice arrd iii tire respect of

tihe 1lieuse. Tîrun nîrxt xvc liad tie case (if tire Riglîit Ilen. Sir Chrarles
l)ilke ; and thoen C(mat cf Mr. Jeýsse Cocliirgs, tire iiieirrber for Ipswich,
wiiesa arnleinrulint te tihe atrs ii reply te tioe Speecli front tihe Throrre
wvaq the rock ori whiclr tire Salisbury Goveriniint went, te wreck. Thiene
are uigly charges cf bribery against Mn. C igs arîd tie prospct before
iir is tChat, instead cf iirting tire iirristerial luthier on wrichlîie iad

just stepped, ie will be unseated, perlîaps depriveti cf tIre privilogeocf
electien, anti possiirly itoplrîsorrti. An igînrminiieus faîli anti it is Some.
wiîat sigîitiicant tChat ail tChese lapses frein virtue have occunreui in the
reformnrg party wîîicli is new erîgaged se lrotly iii reîîîoîeliîg tire Britishr
Social aird politicai. systerîr.

Tlip British Hoîrse cf Coninorîs is evidently iii a fever ef revolutienary
exciternent in which cvcry nîad proposition fintis support. A reselutien
te usurp thei Treaty power and tire power cf peace arid war has been
defeated only by six votes, Tis we are teid again is "lTre llandwriting
on the Wall." Tirat it is the Flandwriting en Soule Wall need net bc
questioned ; on which Wall depends upon tire degree cf sanity which nray
stili be retaincd by tIre nation. It is pîcasant te think that an assembly
in this frarne cf mind is about te deal with tho integrity cf the Ujnited
Kingdom.
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1za letter te the Spectator, the Dake of Argeyli rofors with approval tea recent article ia that journal on the IlFlabbiness of Public Opinion," andpointa eut how pelitical secialista have forced tbemsolves te the surface inEngland. It is the prînciples of tbese mon wbich prevail under such a reignof flabbiness as new obtains. Their guiding principle is te keop tegether-te preaerve-what is calied the Unity of the Liberal Party. That party
centaining, like every ether, its own perçentagre of mon whe are playing amore or leas personai game, these every new and again become blatant.The leaders, however, from more shynesa, frein geod nature, from ceurtesyte coileagues, fmom dialiko of rews,-keep silence under the advocacy o!opinions they do net hold, and the anneuncomont of principles tbey do netlike. Little rings o? opinion are tbus formed, little currents are induced,-tili they begin te show a " stream ef tendency." Stili the leaders keepsilence, lest Liberal Unity should seemn te ho broken ; and the next step isthat some few censtituencies baving elected a few membeýrs whe go in ferthis new Stream, Officiai Liberals stop in, give te the new fancy er the nowfolly some vaguely faveurable notice, supply te it seme olemont of authority,and finally sonie adroit sentence wbich combines a demoralizing principlewith a mederate application of it. Thon ail wersbîppers o? Offlcialismfellow. Se bas it been since the electien ef the new Parliament :andsucb is the method new used by Mr. Gladstone te keep hîmsel? in power.When hoe committod himself te the secialistic project e? Mr. Jesse Collinga,a barebrained secialist reformer, and ceuntenancod the stili more advancedseheme of Mr. Crilly, an Irisb Natienalist, hoe was cerrupting publicprinciple. And by such and similar means bas ceme the prescrit Reigu o?Flabbness-a fiabbiness of public opinion whicb allows treasen withimpunity te undermine the British Empire.

THiE growtb o? the Press in Toronto keeps, ait ieast, even pace with thatof the city. Information now reaches us that a new cemic weekly willBoon ho started, and apparently under very good auspices. This time, lotus hope, we saal have meally a cemic journal, net a bitter little party organ
disguised in motley.

TUiE population o? London now exceeds overy other city, ancient ormodemn; that o? New York and aIl its adjacent cities cornbined are net equalte two-thirds of it. Scotland, Switzerland, and the Austral ian colonies eachcontain fewer seuls, wbile Norway, Servia, Grooce, and Denmark haveacarcely biai? se many. Yet nt the bcginniing o? the 4presont century the
population o? ail London did net reachi eue million.

MRi. GLADSTONE bas wisely declined te recommend the appeintment ofa day o? humiliation and prayer bocause o? the distress prevalent among thepoor and unemployed in England;: it mighit ho used by wicked Tories tebewail ether national miifortunea. The Premier said tbat bad as thedistreas was it did net justify tbe appointment o? a day of humiliation :
ALL are daya of humiliation juat now, and even a worse state of things
may yet cerne.

A cualeUS and notewertby statement bas been publishied in regard te
the great river Eupbratea. It appeara that this ancient river is in danger
of disappearing altogether. O? late years the banka below Babylon bave
been giving way se that the stream apread eut inte a marah, until steamers
could net pasa, and only a narrow channel reînained for native boats. New
this passage is becomirig obliterated, with the probable result that the
famous river will ho swaliowed up by the desert.

TiUE Spectator thinka that the new flouse o? Commons, in a delirium
of philanthrepy, is disposed te set aside as antiquated both cemmon sense
and political ecenomy. It fully expects, before the Session ends, te see al
ochoolboys invested with rigbt of action againat their scheolmasters if they
do net get on in the werld. Tbey are the majerity, the schoolmastera are
partly responsible, and net te got on is a "bhardship." Somne e? the new
men, it says, would legislate down the Alrnighty, if tbey could, for allowing
the poor te bave toothache.

IT is censidered quite the thing for women in England te part their
hair a littie on one aide, now that the habit o? parting the bair in the
middle is s0 nearly universai among mon. This style o? wearing the hair
15 quite becoming te semne mon, as George William Curtis, for instance.
Fechter, as ilamiet, parted bis hair in the middle ; King Lear is aiwaya
thus repmesented; Schiller always wore bis bair in this style. Tennyson,Longfellow, Carlyle, Walt Whitman, Ed. Stedman, and Taine are notable
examplea e? tilis fashion. The Prince o? Wales and many other8 bave
aise, adopted the fashion, the parting being made vemy wide-witb a towel
instead ef a cemb.

IT is the correct thingo nowadays, we Iearn, to seal lettersý with waxinstead of mucilage ;and, therefore, as the colour of the wax possesses asignificance, we beg to present our readers with a note on the IlLanguage
of Sealing-Wax." The ordinary red wax signifies business, and is supposed
to bo used onl' for business lotters ; black is, of course, for mourning and
condolence ; blue means love, and in the four or fivo tints of this coleur
eacb stage of the tender passion can be accuratoly pourtrayod. When piak
is used congratulation is intended. An invitation to a wodding or other
festivity is sealed with white wax. Variegated colours are supposed to
show confiicting emetions.

IN the United States Iluse of Reprosentatives the other day Mr.Weaver, of Ilowa, asked leave to offer a proamble and resolution which
recitod that evory Congreas embraces at least one crank ; that the prosefit
Congress is no exception to the uie ; that it should flot hc in the powerof an idiot or insane man to prevent the transaction of any measure
învolved ; and that the rules of the House be se amonded as to require atleast two members to object to the consideration of the bill. The readiflg
of the resolution was greeted with applauso, but Mr. Springer objected toit on the ground that it was disrespectfuî to the bouse ;and this objection,wo suppose, was taken by Mir. V/caver to f u.ly prove his position, aiid the
need of his resolution.

IN Vionna there were recently exhibjted gas and water service pipes
made of paper. The same kind of pipes will do for many factory purpose,
and for laying electrical wircs, etc., we should suppose it to be speciallYuseful. The pipes, according to the Paper World, are made as follews:
Strips of paper are taken, the width of which corresponds withi the length
of one pipe section. The paper is drawn through melted asphait, and
weund upon a mandrel which deterînines the inner diameter of the pipe.When the pipe thus made has cooled, it is pulled off the mandrel and the
inside is covered with a kind of enamel, whose nature is kept secret by the
makers. The eutside is paintpd with asphait varnish, and dusted over
with sand. It is stated that such a pipe will resist some 2,000 pounda,internai pressure, though the thickness of the stuif is only about half an inch.

WHENz a deputation o? Socialists waitod on the Mayor of Amsterdam
to urge him to bogin the construction of public works in order to afford
employment to workingrnen thon idle, the Mayor refused to recognize thecharacter of the deputation as representative of workingrnen, adviaed thedeputation to abstain from calling meetings, and declared that the authori-
ties were determined to rigorously maintain order. And when a large
crowd o? Sociali8ts asseinbled in a menacing way in the aristocratic quarter
of the city, the police charged them with swords and truncheons, and dis-
persed theni. This vigour inakes a strong contrast te the feebleness of the
British Go,-ernment in like circumstances :the Mayor of Amsterdam
talked to the deputation in the tene of a Prime Minister ; and the Prime
Minister of England acted as if hie was-as ne doubt hoe was-anxious
about the votes of bis Socialiat visitera.

TriE Saturday Evening Gazette says of Lord Randolph and Lady
Churchilli:

Lord Randolph Churchill is one of the greatest leaders in Englishpolitics to-day ; tile only trouble with bim is, that hoe bas ne fellowers.lie bas founded the great British Unionist party, of whici hoe is the head-and likewiso the tail.
Lord Randolph Churchill mnarried an Ainerican lady, and hoe bas got awife "'as is a wife." Slle feuight bis electiGui batties bravely. She kissedthe babies and steeped the ien up te the very eyes ira taffy. And no-that bier gallant lord is beingr chaffdd riglit and loft, alio stands ready forbis defence. The vivacity and force of charactp.r e? this daughter ofAmerica rather startles the stately and selemn Englislh ladies. Tbe r ucheaso? Avonmore was foolisli onough te cendole withi Lady Churchill on theharsh way il, whichi the critics deait with the noble lord. Judge of biersurprise and horror whien Lady Churchill respouided: " Oh, yeur graco, dryup ; yeu can bet yeur sweet lifo Randy is able te hold up bis end of thestring. 1 tell you it's a cold day when Randy gots le? t." The Duchesawaa carried eut in a fit.

THE friendship that existed between Curran and Egan for many yearswas interrupted by a quarrel go bitter that a duel -va's the censequence.They met on the Fifteen Acres, and on the grounid Egan cemplained thatthe disparity in size gave bis adversary an uinfair advantage. "eJ might aswell shoot at a midge as at bim," said Egan, tgdh a itm seal-as a turf stack." IlI tell you what, Mr. Egan," said Curran, pistol in hand;I wish te take ne advantage of yeu whaýtsoèer. Lot my size ho chalkedout upon yeur aide, aird every %lhet which gees outside o? that mark mnaycount fer nothing." Tbe centest after that was net a deadly one, anidtheugh they fired, neither was bit and a reconciliation followed.
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" EDITH."

THEY loved each otlîer-oft tbey met,
And vowed they neyer woîîld forget.
But as tbe days and nîonths rolled on
Hie lef t ber-for another une.
And Fditb, did she lose ber -race
No ; but the liglît dieti from lier face
And as tIte summer days passed on
She went the poor anti sick aîîîon,
As she was n set!.

And it was sait!,
Siieli wed anotlter wbemi he's wetl."

And in the autuin, w}îen tIte" lelives
XVere falliîg softly froîîî the trees,
Donald wVas iarriet!. Editît knew,
AntI senît a 1nssgo rave and true-
Forgiving ail things titis sue, said,

MNaY lssîîîgs liglit upoit your lieýadl"
Just for une Imomîent, readiîlt this,
A sltadow cain' across Ilis blîss
TVient turîîing to ]lis îiew-mado bride,
Ho, sitiiling, drew ber to Ilis side,

And by anîl by aitotlier canif,
To lay lus lîoart, lus life, Ilus faille,
At Editît's feet.

ISw'eet love,'' Ilie said,
Let the dead past bnury its da.

But Ettith sttilel :' I y friend,'' said site,
'Titis tlimî for nie calin levîr lie.

1 do0 îlot Say, Go anid forget
But, Tbirik of tut without regret."
AntI otiiers caile-to allst ad

IForgive îîie ; 1 will never wed
I loved-all that I dIo not bide-
But lie-be took auuotîier bride."
IShow Iiiin,'' cried one, Il yoti (Io niot care."

She tlrow herscif up prouîliy theire-
IAil tbit i4 passed, but 1 cari prove

Worthy of it-îly buried love:
it were liot love if 1 couid tmuke
Anonluer for a pour pridi's s
My heart is close-([ ; it ivon ld le sin
F~or tt(, to let ariotîter iii.'

Two years bave fied ; and tiîeî une day
There caille a whisper o'er thie way,
Cura had left-gYone un the niglit,
A nollier with lier iii lier fl iglit.
Editlî Ieard this, anid iîeartfelt prayor
Rose on lier lips for D)onaild tiiore
And presenlty a miessage calule
To lier ; it sait!, 1 write iii slîane,
Iii greatest grief ;will yonn niot coîue
'ru nurse lier child-iny littie sgonii
Hie lies su iii, anti dovs l'ut uîîuaî
For bier - amui I ani al iioî

And Editi wenît ; aîtd wlîeui the chiild
Broke out iii pleadins tierce and wild,

Corne to me, nîotlr-îîîotber, coile
Answered, l l'ni huore, my littîe unle."
Sile grew to love himîî as none otiier,
Wbile the wvee chit! cailed lier bis nîiler.
Aîîd peuple sait], «' Now, freed by Iaw,
Donald will love lier as bofore."
And su une (Iay as Editb sat
(The cbild asleep upon lier lap),
Donald camne by anid stoppetl, tiien smiled,
To look o11 Eîith with luis child
And as tbe sultry 8unîmer air
Blew across the chiid's fair haîr,
H1e wakened-raisî'd bis littie head,
tKiss mc, iliaulla,'' be softiy said

Anti Editb bending triotl to lbtde-
By fondling hiun-tbe crinuson tide
Wbicu surgeti upon bier fair, sad face,
Giving it even sweeter grace.
And Donald, gazing, tirew, mort, near.
IlEditb," ho said, c'may I stay hIere
A little while 1 1

And Editb smiled,
Anid unoved-but gazed upon tbe cild-
Il Editb," he sîîid, Il wben first you came
Su freely bere, whilo I in shame
Couid bardly dare to speak to yuu,
But watched your face-su good, su true-
I tbought had yozt but been my wife,
Yoi wouid have loved me ail My life;
And thon I thougat, Wbat botter care
Could my cbild have than given by ber-

So good, so truc ;-and as 1 tlîouQht,
It to nîy hvart sweet coîifort brought Y

And then 1 said, ' I viiI lmut ask
If she wili unidertakeý the tatsk,
To take itty child back to bier homne,
And guarîl anti keep it as bier own. '"
H1e stopped ; a flood of radiant ligbt
Camne ol'er ber face a great deýlighIt;
Shie pressed the cbild againist bier boart-

Mie''se sai d, Il ni i ie-no more! to part
How cani 1 tbank you 1"I

Istop, lie sai(l,-
And fa]teringa, t urned away bis liead-
IluTht wvag a tflrstf ; but 110w 1 say,

MNy beart is wiiolly yours to day.
W iii you forget the cruel past,
And be iy wife, iny <)Wfil at last ?
Intto lier eyes thbere caîmie a wond(1e r
Ilhose joined luct no milia put asiu ii(i îr,"

She sait!. lie sillilî'd, IThie gracionls lawv
lias mîalle îie ls 1 Nvas lefore.
She slîok bier head, "I t cainot bo
But -yon ,viIl give t'be bîoy to iue i
INo, no,'' lie said, "vot dins disdaiîî lue,

You bvave thte chili! if tis you lealve nIe.''
Out uf lier faice, ii ill t (os lied

e m %e i-the cîtill-ti ( e tliild,'' she cried.
If thuls Ytmu love liti,'' wlîispered lie,
For is4 sake gîve yoîefto m.

But Editi anwmeliot ; site wveît
WXitm lîeaxvybea rt, antd lu-ad do w n beîtt,
Back to lier hoine.

And people said
She looked. as thougi lier lîeart wec dead.

One day she sut alliung tbe fioweî's
(Wltere she îîow daily 'sat for liours)
D)onald drew iiear, and ivith bis son.
IYuu've Iîrouglit," sIte crie!, Il your little o11(

For niîe-" 1
I 'vo waited, pritying tiis."

(''hîe cbiid siniles îtow iii perfect liss.)
WVe'veý coiîî togetiiter, ' I )oî tu1(1 said,

IThe unle Whio WlvS îîîy wife is deati.
And flow ly law andI dhotu set free,
You wvîll conisenit to comîe to l 1<',
ID.aîald,'' she sai d, Ilnv bevart is truc,

I neyer loved a niam i n you:
Trm" hearis lotie one", andl on/if one,
Arîîd thiis is w bat iny h t-art hias dune.''
H e drlew st i Il utae. 'S top,'' sIte said,

My love was yours4, but il ix de(,ad."
For the chld's saizo, thtonr, Eîlitlî, couie

Yeti say You love the little umueý."
Il Love liiiii ''" siie t-rieul, Illie is îîîy.loy
But-yoi wvîll let Illte keep the bîoy' Il
Il Yeti will îlot taki' us botil Il lie said
And il iit h ans werti îîg boîwed l ier Itîttu.
Anîd t heîî lie tiirmted, anid by the' tamid
He led thie cltîld aeross4 the laund.

FEU RARS.

READTNiGS Fli0)i(UIllX LITEJL4TUllE.

WiIAT À YOUNG utEADEmi SERS.

To most of us, tue jurney fron Liverpool to Enston lies oniy thirough'a
bigh flat country, paîut a nuiîmber of dîîli, ordiîiary, uîirtteresting railway
stations. It is, imi filet, abut as umtpictîiresque a bit of tramvelling as a imuan
cati do within. the four gýirtiliîtse-wll of titis beautiful i-tic of Britain.
But to Hirai Wiîuthrop it wvas thei m,îst llb.,oliite fairy-lilze andî roîîîanutic
journey lie hati ever utilitrtake(it iii theo wiiol course of lus indane exist-
ence. First tiîey pasmed tlîroughl b uc ishiiri', auîd tîtoî througb Cheshire,
and thon on over the impalpable bouniry lin" into Stafror'tshiire. Wby, tîose
tali tower8 yoîîder wert' Lichfiî'lî Citeuil(riti andm tîtat little towîî on the
loft was Sain Jolînson's couîînrified Liclitield Huore coules George, Eliot's
Nuneatonî, anti after it Toit Browit's aitd Artnold1'8 Rugbiy. At Bletcîîley,
you reail on the notice-huard, Il Change lion' for Oxfortd;' great hîcavens,
just as if Oxford, th,, Oxford, wero ritîtiiiîg mîore tiiîuu OrailIge or Chatta-
wauga I And bore is Tring, where Robîert Stephienson mnade bis great eut-
ting ; and here is H-arrow oui the 1h11, %vlbore Patul i[oward, tbo mîaraud-
ing, buccaneer of the Caribbean Suia, receivoti the tirst rutinîts of faith
antI religion. 'Not a village alonîg the lino but liti its resonant ecito in tbe
young man' s moînory ; flot a lîlamior itouso, steeplo, or fiarîîîyard but bad
its glaînour of romnance for theu young itisfîc. 'fi eyic n
womeil seemed to take the faîttîliar shapes of well-known characters.
Colonel Newcoine, taîl and bronzed bY Ilîdialsos paccd the platforni
alune at Crewe ; Dick Swiveller, peniiiless anti jaunty as ever, lotinged
about the refreshînent roonn at Blisworth Juiictiotn ; even Trulliber bim-
self, a littie modernized in outer garb, but essenitiaiîy the same in face and
feature, dived red-cheeked af ter bis lugaga" into the crowded van at XVilles-
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den. And se, by rapid stages, througb a world of unspeakabie delight, the
enginG rolled them swiftly into the rnidst of the seething, grimy, opulent,
squaiid, hungry, ali-embracing London.-GRANT ALLEN. [Babyien : D.
Appleton and Company.] C

FRANCE.
IN a remarkable passage in the Journal Intime, Arniel says of France
The fundamental error of France is in lier pyschology. She lias always

believed that a tbing said was a thing done, as if rhetoric stood for
theughts, habits, character, the real being ; as if verbiage repiaced will,
conscience, education. She makles only phrases and ruins. She wili not
ses that her inability to organize liberty cornes froa lier own nature, froîn.
the notions she has of the individual, of Society, of religion, of riglit, of
duty, and from the inanner in which she brings up bier Cchiîdren. Rer
fashion is to plant trees by the head, and beL atstonished at the resuit.
Universal Suffrage, with a bad religion, and a bad popular education, is
the perpetual see-saw between anarchy and a dictator, betwoen med and
black, between Danton and Loyola.

ALLITERATION.
IN< bis History o/ German Literature [Charles Scribner's Sons], Professor

Scherer says of the alliteration which is se promninenit an elernent of ail
early Teutonic poetry, Anglo-Saxon as well as Gerinan:

It gives to tbe verse not meledy but a cbaracteristic soand ; it does
not beautify it, but makes it compact and strong. Sncb alliteration results
from a tendency early found in the Germanie nature, which renders ail art
difficuit to, us-a tendency, namely, to prize originality more than heauty,
substance more than forai. This feaiture lias even stamnped itself on our
language. . .Only the first sounld of tbe root-syllable is considered in allitera-
tien, no notice being taken of the vowels, su tbat the ebief place is lield by
the consonants. The consonants have heen wcll called the bones of speecb,
wbile tbe, vowels fulfil thse office of tbc flesli, iîuparting colour andi heality.
'Tli old Germn car, bowever, bias litle feeling for heauty and colour.

STYLE.

WITHOUT being over-nicc in Ouir di.stinctions, inay we not say that a man
hias the gift of style who bias ail em'ective way of bis own of putting tbingsî
It mnust not enly be a good way ; it inust behi4 ws~ay ; it iîust carry the
flaveur of a distinct individuality. Clearness, force, and decision are net
cnough. Thse tboughit rnay be of the higliest value and importance, and
yet the expression of it ho quite ilestitute cf wbat is meant by style. Style
i a charin. WVe inay net he able te toll the s~ource of it, or de(lnu it, but
wc can feel it. A inan's use of lauguage reveals the very fibre and texture
of his mind. Silk is sîlk, and boînp is hemup, and th(, band knows the
difference wbierever it touches thein ; l>ut iii literature the sailoe words are
Bilk an(l lemp, according te the mid that uses tîtein. We read a page of
a book, and wo say tbis inid is coarse an(i loosely woven ; we rend in
atiotber boo>k, wlîereiîî, inayhbe, precisoly thse saine words are used, and wi, say
boere is finoness aîîd coxnpactes-both th(e warp and tse words are cf
superior quality.-JoHN Buanuuums, St. Louis Globe -Democ rat.

WOOD-ENORAVINO.

WcOD-PN(;IIvINOl is seen. at its best in tbo work of Bewick: te day, as
taken at its bigbest in Ilarper's and tise (Jentîery, it rests on tbe false
basis of ain imitative art, as is said by Woodherry in bis Ilisiory o/ Wood-
Engraving :

A cousiderable portion cf the wood-eugraving cf tbe last ten years
consists cf attçmpts te ronder original dosigns-for example, a washed
drawing-not hy interpreting its artistic qualitios, its formn, colcurs, forces,
spirit, and inanner, se far as tîsese ean ho given by simple, defined, tirml
linos cf thse engraver's cmeatien, but by iimîtatiug as closcly as pessib)le tbe
original cffect and showing tise character cf thse original precess, whetlmer
it were water colour, charcoal sketcbing, cil painîting, dlay modelling, or
any othor. The public may tisus derive inforumation ; they wiii net ebtain,
werks cf artistic value mît ail equai to tbose wlîicb wood-engraving inighit
give thcmm, did it net abdicate its owvn peenliar power of expressiiig
nature in a truc, accurate, and beautifuil way and descend to, mechanical
imitation.

OYSTER CULTURE.
AT Amoy, Ilmy attention was specialiy calied te the stalle of the flsh-

mongers, whîo net only have river and sea fisis, sait and fresh in great
abundance, but an excellent store of bamnboo eysters; and if yen wonder
what they are, 1 may as weli expiain tbat artiticial oyster culture is iar geiy
practised on this coast, and a bamboc oyster-fieid is prepared far more
carefully than a Kentisis hop-garden. Roes are bornd in oid cyster shelis,
and these are stuck into and cn te pieces cof split bamboo, about two feet in
iength, which are thon planted quite close togrether, on inud flats betweeu
high and iow water mark, but subject tc streng tidai currents. Thsis is
ssspposed to, bring the cyster spat, wbicb adberes to the old siseils, and
sbortly developa into tiny oysters. Then the bambeos are transpianted
and sot seme inches apart, until within six montlis cf the first planting
thoy are found to be covered witis weil-grown cysters, wbicb are tben
collocted for market. . . Tise cyster sheils are turned te very go'l acceunt,
being scraped dcwn tilI tbey are as thin as average glass, when they are
neatly flttod togetber so as te form ornamental windows, such as wo see
in the inner courts of wcaithy houses."-C. F. GORDON CUMîNG, Wander-

ing i China.

musi.

THE Musical Department cf the Ontario Ladies' Coilege, Whitby, hias
decided te give a concert in tbe Pavilion Music Hall, Toronto, on Friday
evening, April 9, in bebiaif cf tise Womeu's Relief Society. Ris Renour
tise Lieu tenant- Go vernor will preside. Tbe first part cf the programme
will centain some excellent selections frein Wagner, Mozart, Liszt, etc.
Part Il. wili comprise a beautiful cantata, by Sînart, entitied IlKing René's
Daugister." Tbe choruses will ho rendered by over one hundred veices.
\Ve uuderstand tisat eigist directors cf the Ontario Ladies' Coilego reside
in Toronto, atsd euly six in Wbitby. The coiiege is, themefere, closely
identified with Toronto. We are pleased te weicome tbe pupiis and Facuity
te the city, and hope tisat the concert may receive tbe patronage wbich it
deserves.

OUR? LIBRARY TABLE.

LiFE IN A PARsoNÂoE. By W. H. Withrow, D. D. With illustrations.
Ciotis, 50 cents. Toronto : William Briggs.

Dr. Witisrow has given us in these sketches a very cisarming picture cf
the home life aîsd mission work cf a young MiNethodist minister and bis wifc
duringý their tbree yeurs' settlernent in a Canadian village. The story is a
sequel to another, ", '[le Kiig's Msner"and tise scene is laid at Fair-
view, wbicis wo suppose te represent semne real place, for in like usanuer
are the late Rev. Dr. Rice and tbe, Rev. Dr. Nelles represented bere, aîsd
se aise are we introduced te Victoria University, Itice, Lake and fliawatba.
The present bock exhibits tise lights and sbadows of the itinerancy, a noble,
doînestic life in the parsouage, and a record cf faithf ni aiid efficient
endeavour outsidc. Tise courtsisip, niarriage, and settiement cf this ycung
oouple, with a glimupse of the coliege life cf the young lady, introduce ns
te tIse scelle cf tîseir labours, wbiere we take in a backwoods service, a
camp meeting, autunîn recreations, literary ambitions, home joys, and tise
work cf tise pastorate, whicii, somnetimes discouragyiîg in its results, is mestly
rewarded hy success. Thero is mnueIs lovable isunan nature displayed, and
seule cf tbat darker side witis whiebi it semsn te bc tise especial furiction cf
Metbodism te, successfully deal. Tbe following passages strike ns as admi-
rably exemplifying hoth the metbod cf Methodism and its usef ni position
in tise missionary field :

Lawrence made a way fer himself aud bis wife thren gh the crowdod
congregatien to the schoolmna'am's stand at tise end cf thse room. TIse
pulpit was al simple table on a smaîl piatferm, raised about a foot frens
the floor. It was a capital place te leama te speak witîseut nlotes. Won
te tise unfortunate man wiso depended upon sncb adveiititious helps, or
who was easily discoîicerted by trilles. There was a row cf cbildren
percbed along tise front cf the platform-so crowded was tbe bouse-and
more tisan onsce eue cf these fell asleep and turnbled off during the sernmon.
Othors trotted across the back cf the teacbcr's stand. Several of the mon
got tup and went out te look after tîsoir restive herses, and two or tbree
women carried eut crying clîildreu. A dog cf an imaginative tumu cf
mmnd, asbeup beneauti a bondsi, was apparemîtly pursuiug lus prey in a
dream, or, i1 erlsap i, was tronblcd witls nigbitinare, and expressed his excite-
ment in strange nsoises, aîîd liad te hc ignomniously expelied. But tIse
people hung upon tho preacber's lips witb intensest interest. Ever and
anon a hearty IIAmenîII or Il R.alb-.lujai II attested tiseir deep emeticu, and
around -tise windows crowded enger listeners. The preaciser feit that lie
was net beatin g tise air. No moerali niasmna cf scepticisrni poisoned tise
seuls cf bis hearers, and rendered tiieme insensible te tIse appeais cf the
Gospel. To nacei cf themu, thsoui, p(rcsamice, tisey were living careless or
even reckless lives, its every word was tise voice cf God-its tbmnatenings
were dread realities; its lieu was au everlastiug lire; its heaven a city cf
eternai joy. Tise preacber could grappin witiî tiseir consciences wbicb
were net benurnbed and paraiyzed hy douht....

It was certainly very ncisy in tisat pmayer cirele. Strong crying and
sobs and greans weme iscard, and tears feul freeiy frons eyes unused te
weep. One dapper littie geutlemai-a tiseologicai student froma tho Burg-
Royal Coiiege-retired in prctest te tise l)reacber's tent, saying as hoe did
so : IlThis ranting aîîd rîaving is terrible. Gled is not tihe autiser of con-
fusion. Dons net St. Paul exp'ressly say: 1Let ail tisings be done decently
and in order."' This gentleman afterward feund that Methodism was tee
rank and rougi a religion for Isis delicate sensihilities. Rn tisereforO
jeined a igisy rituaiistic cisurcs, weme a vnry long clericai coat, a higli
buttonnd veat, and a very stiff, straiglît-band coliar, and intoned tise
prayers mnost msthetically for a fashionahie congregation. Wo observed,
hownver, tisat tise learned and cultnred president of tise celiege did net
seem at ail discencerted hy tise noise and tise non-observance of tise cO'i1
ventionalities cf public worship, and labonred earnestly with bis colloagues
in the gcod work in progress....

Yes, Metisodisin is an emotionai religions, and tbauk Qed for sucb
hallowed emotions as stir the seul te its deepest deptbs-as break up tise
lifelong habit of sic-as lnad te intense conviction and sound conversion
-and as fll the hînart witb joy unspeakable and very full cf gloi'y. It
may well bear tise reproacli of being Ilemotional," if these emotions lead
te sucli hlessed and endnring resuits.

We very heartily commeud tise bock as an attractive chaptor of a
genuino Christian life.
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Scîroor, Aiici ['nEc,;i RE AND IChEE witl Plains anti Illustrations for
the use cf Sclitel Tr'ustees iii o>îtaric. Torotito :Educationi
Depantnent.

This book lias heen prepared under the tiirectieîî of the Minister cf

Education hy J. George Heodgins, M. A., LL. [D., I)eputy Miiiistcr. It

contains a vast cleal cf informtation anîd stgc-t eisrsp itig- selîcol accent

modtîtien, sucli as-reasons for cure in tht' steeti of a scîteel site

school grounîds and outlîuildings ;the schcol-wtll ; construction cf latrinîes

andi lavatories ;slîade trocs ; fetîce and teiîtel etttrit's ; tue ceîîstructicîî cf

scheol-hicuses ; liatinig and ventilationt ; wiiîews awl liglitilig ; witli plants

for rural aîîd village anid city anid ttîwti tieltlliotis ;hitts on1 coîîtracts

witli builders, and se on. The solijucts treattid cf in tue book are indîetl

toc nunierous to particularize, and tlîcy are ail illu8trated lîy plaits, tndt

drawings. The' bock shtult lie in the nantds cf every person connlecteti

witlî schoel botards, wilo îiiay pretit very ittucli Iîy the atdoption cf soute cf

its suggestions. ____

ARcîIITECTURAL, STUIJJiS. Part 1. Twelve Designs for Leot cest Ileuses,
sliown oii a large scalle, witii very full details, iniluliîg Prize
D('signs froît I' Building Coînipetitioni," with wlîich art' given Speci
fications, Bills cf Mtterials, anti Estiniates cf (lest. New York
NViii. T. ('otîsttck, 6 Aster Placie.

Tihis is the first part cf a series whiclî iii te iiiude Il Store' Fronts,"

Barni Plants,'' Il ity i)îliis"anti ittiîr architectural subjects, t'acih

coîtplete iin itsî'lf. Titi pritt' cf titis part is .3i, senit liv mtail fre'e cf

postage' te aiiy part cf titi worit. Tii'plants andi eli'vations art' practictil

and artistie. Full dimenî'sionîs tari e t iii eaci ctase, witii vit'ws cf ail

detil tvork, tIti witolt curi'ftily ilrawn. Ail tIhe stutlits, Wl' obîserve, art'

prize dsg ts. 'lii prici' cf the licusis propestl is froîin s2,500 te 8f1,000,

aîîd full speciticatiotis and btills cf îîiatî'rizils ucoiîpaîiy t'ath. 'l'O anly on'

wiîo mîay coiîteiîplati' Imilîiig stichit a ionse tiîîsî' stndv's wiii hei niest

valoalîle ;tht-y mnay atrord val nabit' its tii iîaîy otetiîrs ;anti te biîlttrs

flot oîîîy tiiis nuîiber, btut aise titi wiîtli' st'riîs, oughit te bii indtispentsaleî.

'lîl isnît IS or O R iSSiA. liv Aifri Ii iîib aut. 'l'raîslatil lyLi it
B. L ang. filt tw vol ut ts, w il h iiilustrationi s atnt i i s. 1>rîc',
i1.7 -5. Ne w Vo¼rk :1 Jiii B. Udenii.

lit tîtisu 'icluiits Mr. Altiti g~ivo s- at a tritlitg pttice uit txt(llet't

reprinit o)f a îtost valuabhtî'listory. 'l'e a stiîde'it cf lîistory, R ussia tmîust

always le a sufijict cf intense interest; anti if ut' wotild juilgi' of thti

future place' cf that Empire in tite di'vilojiîtî'it of tiht worlti, it isîîcî-

sary te kitowv soeîtlîii tof Icov it gnî'w te its 1 îrt'siiit 'iast proportionis.

''Te wcidrcus stery is tolîl îîîcst clt'arly iii Mi. I 'iiiaud's hîistory, fî'oîî

wlîici it is pilaint te si-t thtît tîtat growthi isa it iatunal cmiie, forn thIti' Riîsiaii,)

li-keî tit'Ailt aot is a boittî t'oiotize'i. 'iiT'î'îfîn'i, it iîay It' saLidt tiat

titi h ist ury tof u ss ia i s fl i t'listuî'y cf a w onu l-e r, titi i s suc1li ic t il ulii

hi' clos(Ily stutiedu. M.I ltitaudis woi'k it I"riîîc is dhîtltîss dit' lîîst

iîstory cf Itussit i iiiîy Ititiguagi' it lias airî'atiy g1ýii hit faut'', andt lii'

is adîiitte't to standt ut tIti lit'ad cf Eî'tia autiltwitii's mli the uljt

The iinisoii translationt is cltose' andî litt.rai'y iii styleiî, attt coittaits î'îîîîîî

dhationîs ail additions i y the- autiior, andt a full I nt tîost useful indeux lias

been atd'd by titi traîîslatcr.

A. i'NGEi 'ALE. By Leîwis Candoi. Londtoni: Macitihiian tatt Cotmpaniy.

Tlitis 'laiîglel 'le oi'igiiiaiîy appeared asailseriaul ini the fci.htI'k .

It is in trin Kiots, uant tihi writer's purîtese watt te t'îîibohy iii îacîî k tiot clii

or llo(ýmaCemticl uestionis, iii tri ti titic, tdtt r ti rti-iy ''to

tue, iiieticinte se d'xti-routly, itut iî'tlectuaily, coiici'.tld iii tii.jaiti of v.irly

clildîiood), for tii aimttisemenî t tanid possilii eiicatio oicf tIti fuir rntierihis

cf tîtat miagýazine(. Ail titis wi' lituni froîîî tht' pnt'ftci, fnoîî whichii

gthiei that tIte book wias intetîidil foi, luîlh's. [t is a very tiliity %'el-

utine,, beautifully illustntuted, antI titi Kniots are pro1 iciiidedi iii a wiiî

sical and witty fasîtion , but w,' ceifs wchv ntti' org't î

our wits inte a knot hy attenîpting te iiavt'l thiiit. 'lo yongi'n ltaîls

wc have ne doubt they art, tus instructive as tht-y are anîusing, tand cî'rtaiîîly

from this being tue Il third thousand , tll'y appî'Sr te ]lave' blci vî'îy

interesting te a large circle cf readers, hotu w'hen publisicd iii tue miagtazine

and in their present form.

TuE BUTTETîFLIES OF TIIE EASTERtN UNITED STATES. By C. Il. Fnrench,

A.MN. -Phiiiadeîpitia: J. B. Lippincott Coliiiplny.

This book 18 de-sigyned for tlie use cf classes in Zcology atnd for pnivate

students. bbc author is Professer cf Natural History aiid ('uraton cf the

Southern Illinois Normal University ; hie lias donc bis work in a pains-

taking and thoroungl manner, and lias produced an invaluable mîanual for

naturalists. The locality represented in tihe work is shewn by a map, which

compretentls ail the district east of the western boundaries of Minnesota,

Iowa, Missouri, Arkansa.4, and Louisiana. The bock is therefore quite

suitable to C'anada. lIt is iliustrated witli ninety-three cuts of specimens,

lias a catalogue withi fulIl description of ail the butterfiies found ini the

district, and lias also a copious glossary and index.

TuilER 0III F COWPENS. By Rebecca McConkey. (Standard Library.)
New York :Funk and Wagiialls.

Trhe aji of this bocok is chiefly to show that Arnold wvas a înock hiero,

wlio for a huiilred years lias worni the laurels of the real liero, D)aniel

Mor'gan. lIt is wvell writtefl, and contains a great deal of interesting read-

ing ; incildentally it înay be a useful contribution to the ordinary reader's

knowledge cf the Revolutionary War. The Standard Library is a very

well priiited series cf good ltooks-iîi clear type, oin good paper, and at the

low price cf twveity-five cents.

WE have received aise the following publications:

MACMIL.ANt NItA/.INË. Matichi. New Ytrlc anid Lotndon: Macinilian id Comnpany.

ti ih.5LivwiN At. Boston: Littellanti Comîiany.

Ai,,ý,T( (LNI e Ms tY. April. Botston: ilttnghttin, Mifflin, and Compîany.

AID FOR TRE LOYALISflS 0F LRELAYD.

Ar a nîeotiiig held inil te Teînperaîîce I La1, Toronto, on Monday, the 8th

inîstanti, whichi was atteîide'i by friends4 of Che Unionî, without distinction cf

race or political party, anti was niagificeiit, hctli iii nuinbers and in enthu-

sititît, the fcllowiîîg Rescîtitions were passed

1 . ''Titat, as citizîliis cf the Biritish Enmpire, we feel a deep intorest
iii its uhîity and getisani hereby enter cur oýarnim.t protost against
111iY ileasuri' whicli wvcn d(1issolve' or weakî'ii t ho Union between G4reat
Biitaii n nil fe ni'

2. 'I Tiat bvy expreotioiis of Opinion ini favour cf i 011ine uile, enîanating
froin ait anti-Blritisii party iii the cciii înuiiity, Cîinadiatn sentiment lias
ltieii grea tly îtîrîr.eîtianti tChat, iii cur opîinioni, the Canadian people
geiierally are iar l loyal to the' 1%other (Cuntry, aiiî would regardi any-
tliiig tteiiiliii, to lier tlisiteltriiieit witii thet depest serrcov ami shiaiie."

3. Il Tiiat xve regard witli the utiîost pridit anti synîpathy the brave
andt pst nul ic stain tt maleby tht, 1ttyalists of i reland against heavy oddls

toid I ui st iiiut h dIice n el'ai n t iii th.feiît t of thie Ui tîon, aîîd w iii

ctrlial ly atVord theoît lv dii our powter ut a crisis frauglît witiî the
gtv~ust tdanger, neot cîIly to the integrity cf the Unîited 1iiicydomni but the
British civilization throughout the world."

lit îrder tio give practîcai efect te the iast resolution, the Conizniitteo

cf thle ],,ya)l anîd I>trictic Unîionî appeals to aIl loyal Caîtadiansm througlîout

tIi" I )oîîtiîîioîî foi- sub8criptioîis te the fuîîd whîciî is heiig collm'cted for

the' 1 urptîse cf a4sist iig tht' Ijoyalists cf I reland te carry on the cainpaigu,

an.1i ccii est th (lt lctîiTs ugiiitt an eneiiiy cciistaiitiy supplmît witli the

oii'w f war ltv thte aîîti- Britishi oiltiattioiis iii the Unîited States and

tthi ir symiipath i zt s ini tIiis cou ntry. T'le miiie i rs of the (loinmmittee, iii

aitinessimii theit'ilvîs tii thet Iîîyalty cf C anadat andt tint all'tctieî foit lîy

Caitaliaits fer thî'ir î otiien Counîtry, tîbsolutetly iîsclajill anly ccîînectioîî

witii pttlitical ptarty. 'I'heir iicvttinit \vas prciipteil îîy thet dbsire cf

gtiviiig' eý1Xpressicii to tînt real senimnent cf Cataia, iii opposition te the

ponicou4 represeiitatioit wlîiclî hitîterto have tee exclusively roaciie(I(reat

l3ritaitî. 'Thei olîjtcts are te give loyal aiti te te Mother Clountry iii lier

lîcur cf pî'ril ; to minitain tlîe iîîtegrity cf tînt United Kingden) ; te

upliolîl the gneatness wlîiel ail citizeîîs cf the Emlpire slîare, aîîd the
destrtîctiomî cf wîîicli would liring hunmiliation nit Ciet ail ; anîd te cheer
andt stn'glîi ti'îearts cf those whe, aîîitlst vacillationî, weakmîess, and

Crt'îtlîîry, aite bnavely tleft'iig the central fortîess cf Britisli civilizaticît

tgaýitiîst thut avîîwt'î enleiliies cf the British race nuil naine.
TIh< Trt'asurt'rs cf thie Fond are Rev. i)r. ,Jointî Potts, 33 Elin Street,

Toroiitc ; t'v. Dr. Joseph Wild, 175 Jarvis Street, Tor'onto ; ltev. Prof.

WVilliamt Clark, Tr'iiiity College, Toronto ; E. F. Clarke, Est{., 33 aîîd 35

Aîlclaiîlî Stree't \\'est, Tronto. By aîîy elle of tiiese gentlemenî, or at the

lhîîk cf Torcnto, subscriptions wvill ho received.

AIl sobscriptions, cf wlîttever amnount, will ho welcoîned as preef cf

glod-will te thte causte, and wvill ho severally acknowledged.

Fnît'nds cf the cause threoughout the country ar'e invited te ergaîtize in

tlîeir cwîî localities for thet porpose cf coilecting subscriptions.
GOÎ.oWIN S~MîTIî, Chtairman.

Toriif, 1arc 15 18(j.JAMES L. uoi s, Secreary.

Ki-zG 'rîEmîi.w's wvives are said te have a soond Engiish appetite for
chops and steaks, but they aise like scents. One cf them, on lier arrivaI
at Raniket, wvas charrned with the delicate exhalation of a bottie cf gin,
whicli was a source of exquisite jcy te hier until it, not she, was dissipated
-int scenting lier lierson.
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LITERARY GOSSIP.
MR. STOOKTON's novel, "IThe Late Mrs. Nuil," was published by the Soribners oeTuesclay laet. The firet edition of the book le ten thuand copies.
GEORGE E. WOODBERRY, the lateeýt biographer of Poe, has written a sketch of MiLowell's home life, xvhich will appear in the Critie of March 27 ln connection with ThomaHughes's criticlîni of the poet's humorons puems.
Two suggestive articles to appear in the April Century are "IStrikes, Lookouts, anArbi trations,"i by George May Powell, and an eclitorial on the Grant Memoriai,--" Whshall make the Monument? " II What kirîd of a Structure?" ''The Question of Style," etc
OvER sixteen thousand copies of Mr. Robert Louis Stevenson's novel, "The StrangCase of Dr. Jekyli anti Mr. Hlyde," have baen sold by Charles Scribner's Sons. Thsaine firin will lie the Americani publishers of ?4r. Stevensonrs new story, IlKidnapped,'which will appear frout the Longmans press in London.
EDWÂîto EVcîERr Hlrz lias writtemr an accouant of the Boston IlVacation IndustriaSchoois," in which hunidreds of girls are eaclî sumrmer trajned in cuokiug, liousekeepingembroidery, tlrawimrg, Carj)entry, etc. It xviii appear in the next St. Nichutlas, in connection with a story by Charles Birnrarci, illitrating une girl's experience in the sclioois.
FOR Sorte timne Sir Percy and Lady~ Shelley have been gathering and arrauging, aithe papers lett hy the poet. Tise uraterjal lias been touund to bie very ricli, among thimnost valuable boiug, the diaries ut hotîr Shelley andi Mary Godwiu. Ail the diocumnentihave now been placeti iii the brands of Professer Dowden, wliuse "ILite ut Shelley"I wilalîpear, it ie hoped, hetore tire end ot the year.
Dit. HIENRY SCHL~IEMrANN arrjî'ed lut London at the end ut Fehruary froni Cuba. Forayear Dr. Schliemnn lias huen lun ill-health, and hie jnturney to Cuba was undertakein l thehope tîsat tire change ot climate miglit lie ut henefit to hlm. Lu a recent letter tii anAmerican friend, lie says tiret lie shali go liack alinost at once to bis home in Athens, butthat bis lîealth ie so broken that lie has nu plans for turture excavations.
As an appropriate meinento of tire Easter se.t4on, Messrs. Ticknor andi Companyissue II A Stroîl with Keati," liy F"rancis ('lifforol Brown, crie ot the choicest geins ut artin illtu9tratjion, conieting of iîluminateil pages, in beantifuil desiguis, illîîstratiug sore utthe inemt venes "f the great Ergieli pi),t, ami iîutaining iany ot the nature.lovingexpîressions ut Keaits, witli very cd dutty andi delicato tiower-pictured ani other artistic

designio, muade exîîressly foir this book.
Mit. AN-iî)aiEW N"i ew biook, II Books and Boiokinen11" wili lie publisheri next weekby Mr. George J. Cooibes,, wlîo anioices tiiet tise one litiidred copies ut the large papereditioil have il1 brecls801d. Mr. Latige volumies have always bean prime favourites ain(ingthe collec'torï ut edif iond de hu n. 'l'le volumes eiit'.i by Mr. Braller Mattliews for tisemamle cerise, conteur ing a co)llectioni ut origîinal i)oonir o1) hiouks and bibliography, lias j ustbseeu put to press, i ut wil I priliably not lie Iiilbli4lui! o uti faiu.
'Tîrz Attunltir 11corthloi for April openrs iviti a pîrper ou Gouverneur Morris by HenryCahlot boilge, wiîicr ivili bdflietuni ut iii intore-it. A short story by Sarah Orne Jewett,entitled "'7i ho Doîhaîn ili i,"l alsu a pb'isant teattore ut the nuniher, and with Mr.iaînes's an<i Mies; Nortree's dorials tirniseius its fiction. Twiî imîportant paliers, une onl'pmîili'Govî.rnillient cuiler tirei ( olsti Lt tien, Il by Wuiiiriîw Wilson, authuir ut''Cungrees4ional (overnienit," tlie ))tiiir, 'i feforination of Cliarity," by D). O. Kellogg,wili lie uf interost t)) tiouglittul resulers.
IN tire ('ritic o>f Mharcir 20>, the fint place is given te aur accimunt oft a collection otmanuiscript boioks and poeinue, alitographi letters triî tuio)iis writers, etc., wiîicli includlesinuet ut tue liter.îry trtasures iielougu t)) Mr. finmes I. Osguod, the puiiilislrer, nowsliîrtly t))e cutiol. Tire oîaOeîrs)f E'hersorn'e ' Represlentative Moen II and Dr.Holues'is ''Autocrat " andil 'Profe esor " are tlescrji)e)l ani a lori, anti iiuteresting letterfront ,Jean Jacque.si Rousseau iî pririted in îoh the original Frenchi and a trec Enigli8litranslation. A slonnet by Keats is aiso puhlishied for tire tirit ture.
MicsRsi. 'ricictomI ANI) C'O., Whlo aire to pubuisli Mr. Isaac l-Iend(ersun'es nuvel, ''TisePrelteo," have bueit received a dinaracteristic design for the cuver î,f the book tront Mr.Eliltu Veihiler. Mr. hiendersion je a soir ut tire bate Isaac ilenderlion, who wae Mr.I3ryaemt'c pitnieri lue New Yrk Bves il'est. Sitncehie tatlrer'mcdeatnlihe liasbeen livingabriiai, devoting moet utf iris tillue to the stildy ut îuimc. At precent, lis hume is in Rne.IThe l'relate " iH a mtory lit miodern Roinaîr lifri, mut tire exportent ot any religion or thecliamrpioni ot ruy sect. 'Tie plot ns tresn, its incidenit abondanit, and ite mrulemnent rapid.

MRC. FRANCES fîeiu BuRNrcr' lias written tii the editor ot the Literary World,explainling that tiiere xvas mio trouble between berseif and Mr. Gilder, the editor of theCentury, as certain uewsuupers clirrgedl. The troc etory ut the IITlirough Que Adurinis.tration '' iifficul ty was I)lt,01ol isiedl til coiisîui oue weeks ago. Mre. Buruett saye '' -Iwrote twu endings, inerely lccatuïe iraving written tue crie finaliy îîublished, 1 was liauntedby aniîther, in shicli iiertin. Auuiury died arîri 'lretlenuiz; lived, and the only way to ridmyseif coeee tîs write, it dîîwn. " At pîreserit Mrs. Burnett is living lu Dartmouth Street,
Boston, unior tbe iirrueuiate Icareofu a pliysician.

THEc naval CIUOl betwoeni the Kcuruuarçje anî tire Ataatuia will lie the war feature ut theAîsril ('emtîry. 'I'lere will bu tlreo plie~rs, proftfusely illustrated, -tire tiret, '' Lite on the.AItuetrumn," ivritt,,n by une ut the crew (it that timuuiîr cruiser, contaiuing the authore8opinioin ut Iris uifficers and shipiruates, anr accirunt ut tire two years' croise, etc. ; anîstlerpapier je by the first uilicer lit tire Alaoiuiriu, Lietît. Keli; aud a third le contributed bythe surgeon ut tire Jfeire', Dr. Briîîne. 'Ilie stîîry lit tire 1onitor and ilermrintactiglit, ivritteni by iîrîiciiarts, Ivas une if tire uruet purpular ivar tentures ut tire ('e tur!/,anîl it le tiouglit tint tîrese narratives will be tuil fully as interestiug.
Mit. ,J. F. IlulisoN; xviii Iublieli tlirouigi tire Harrîer., lu à tory days, a work on "*TireRaulways anul tue bepu Ii)lic," ''rhiclr cornes uit ar oppoîrtune montîrent, uiiscussing, as it dues,tire rigirts ut r.tilriio,ti coirporationrs as aitectiirg thoie if tire pîrulic. Atter dealirg with thesubject iii ail possible ligirts, tIre autlrir recacires a sîîllîtiîîî tii ail tire legai diiticîiltiei witliwhicli the mnatter iliîeîged. If[e proposees a re-estabilisrineirt by lrw uit tire lrinciple utthe public higirwry. " Let every railv.ry," lie enys, ''lie mrade a public iriglrîay, oipenon0 equal terus, on fixeu, îrnitîir, aird reasornunhe tule, to tire trains ot every carrier."He explaine this sceiîie iri ietaul, wiricl, rit least, lias tue menit if being extraorîlinerily

original.

TamE emccestul clusing of tise thirdl voluome ut tue Brooklynr M agazine, with its Mardinumber, demîscretrates what miay lie accrmupliehed iîy enterprise and persistence, event intire face ut the moet formidable obstacles. Froru the iàeuance of its tiret issue, tis iuaga.curie bas commuandeti an attention that has ilcreased xvith eacli succeeding nuinher, unrtilnuw it lias establisheul ltselft upuir a tirrn basis, and inay lie classed as a liter.rry, amnd, as xveare aisurcd by tire ptîblishers, a firrurucial cuccese. Energy and menit appear to have gonlebaud in hanrd, and assieteil by wise editorial judgmnent and judiciuus business management,IL lias succeeded in sately passing over the dangerîrus shgols that su otter heset new iiterary
v entures.

L.uILABCE ZOZI 1080.

TFIREE weeks mgo the Englieli publishers, Messrs. Macusillan and Company, cabiedtheir American manager at New York city that lie miglit expect fitty cases containing
n severai tliusand copies ot Mr. Jamnes's new nuvel, "The Bustonians," and Mr. Crmw-ford's "Tale ot a Lonely Parish,"' by the steamsbip Orepros. By wbat now saeuls astralige incident the E iglieli. poblishers' plans wère cbanged, and the cases were shippedby the steamer Adîriati'. Thus American readers were spared the delay and disappoint.ment which would have reiuited hoo the original intention of the publishere been carriedout. An entire edition ut the Macutillansi'periodicai, Nature, was shipped by the Oregonsd and lost.

THE~ frontiepiece ut the April Century will consiet ut an old portrait ut the poet Long-fellow, taken tront an ambrotype. The portrait was made in 1848, and represents thea poet in mid-iif e, with a etriking and pleasaut face. The picture will accompanry an inter-aestin article froni the pari orfnies. James T.Fels entidI lmsso ogelwi
Social Lite," in whicli will lie printeci severai interestiug letters addressed by the poet tuJames T. Fields, and a number ut hitherto unpublisbed stories and anecdotes. In the1 saine number Mre. Mary Hallock Foote's serial, "IJohn Baduwin's Teetimony," wili lie1 couciuded, while another instamment xviii lie given ut Mr. George W. Cable's IICreole
Slave Songe.",

AN extremeiy valumble cyciopSdia, and of very great popular intereet, le Aiden's1Cýyc1epoedia of Univereat Literature, Volume II. ut which. je just pubiislied. Novel in plan,
a ad novel in tîîrm, at once beautifui and cunvenient, and at a price low even cemparedwitb Mr. Alden's aiways iow prices, this volume gives, lu ite neariy five hundred pages, hio.graphicai sketches of une hundred ani eleven prominent authors, with charmcteristic seiec-tiens trous, their wnitinge. The literary and mechanicai wurkmanship are botli of a higlinorder. The work is reaihy one tîrat ouglit to tind a place in every home iibrary; it offersa fuend ut entertaimment and instruction that will prove xvell.nigb inexhaustihle. Ther prie, only sixty cents a volumre, inakes its possessioni possible even tu neariy every echool.

boy.

THEî question ut early marriages ,will receive a nutewortliy, and what promises te liea muet interesting, discussioin in the Atîril number of the Brooklyn Magazine. Theservices ot sonnie tîvemty ut the best knuxvn ivoînemi ut Aunerica have been emlisted in thediscunssuion. Lucy L'rî.un wiIi cîuitrihete au esîmecially pertinent paper un II EarlyMarriages" M iss Loîiiea M. Alcuitt xviii treat tire question II Wben Should Our YoungWouren Marry?" Mrs. Louise Cihandler Moniton will write ut "Young Girls andMarriage," wviile the other nrames th-tt wihi lie repreerted incinde Mrs. Henry WardBeecîrer, Rebecca Hîtriiîî Divis, Joua C. R. D<mrr, Elizabeth P. Peabody, HarriettPrcccott Spufford, Lucy Stonîe, Mary L. Boothi, Elizabeth Stuart Plielpe, and HelenCamnpbell.

M1,iss MARmY ANDEcRSON'S time since lier return trous Engiand baving been more thanoccuiuied by professiozial engagemîents, the editor of Lippin-ott's Magazine has virtuaillyabanhîncu the îIupe ut securimig the ariticle annotuncedl as conmint; trous bier peni setting forthlier Engieli observartions. A featuire ut the April number ut the magazine xviil lie thecommencement of a nuvel series ut articles to lie printedl under the generai heading of" Oîîr Experieîîce Mieetings," lu whicli a Public contessional wili lie provided fur prominentauthors, actore, artiste, p',liticians, business nen, etc., wbu teel autobiographicaîîy dispoed.The meeting in tire Apt-il numnler will be attended by Julien Hawýliorne: Edgar Faweett,ami Juel Chamndler H.trris, each of wbomn gives an interesting sketch ut hie lîterary careeras seenr trous the ineide.

THEv nrmhsers ut tus Livinig Age for the xveeks endiug Mardi 13 and 20 contain WliatBoys Rend, arîd Throurgs tire States, Fei'.tni'ihtly; Sortie Aspects of Home Rule, irnd TheBabyliiiiiaiis at Home, Coteîeporuary; 'Tle Laws Relating tu Land, National Review;Moies trous a Roîlling Stone, lickeumud; Henry Pawcett as a Man, Genttenîoen's. LordMelbomurne, Temiple Bar'; A Chîampiomn ut lier Sex, JMacinillan; A Frce Fete Day, AUt tireYear Round; '1wo Evemiinge witb Biemarcuk, Chamnberli's; Wlimt Boys ehould Read, andTire No-.Police Riots, .Saturday Revieie; Mabwa Flowers, Nature; The Sense ut Toucliand the Tomching ut tic Bilind, S'pectatou'; The Synagoigue in Bevis Marks, and Mr.Rnskiti'e eurrly Tieatre-going amui Love.rnaking, .St. Jare's Gazette; wjtb inetalusents utilHnrry'e Inheritance," "Pour Piluquceme," IIThe Bewitched House," Ilad IIThis Man'sWife," and poetry.
MîcS8Rs. GEOîRE ROUTLEDOE AND SON bave curîmencedl the publication ut anAmnericani siition ut the "Wurld's Library,' which le euiited by the Mev.. H. R. Haweis,.Tlie ceris cumtains oniy tlie Gruet standard works. Trhe vuolumes are iseued in mnitorusstyle, amni smmii for teit cents lu tis counîtry anmd threepence in England. For thecuver Mr. Walter Crains lias malse a charming design witli an ailegorîcal figure repre-eenrting enligliteument to the wurid. Nlr. Crane lias neyer made a mure cuccessfuî udesign.The tiret voloumeîs Austene-, translatioîn of Goetlic's "IFuet"; it was pnbliebed in Londonat the mountent wlien Mr. Lrviiig's acting is II Fusut" was attrmctimg s0 mucli attention,and 25,000 copies were soui xvithin a week ut its appearance. The books to tullow are"Lite ut Neisons," "The Lite ut Wellinrgtomn," aird "The Voyages ut Captain Cuok."Aruong the important bomoks which Messrs. Routledge bave alinîmst readly tor' publicationis Mr. G. Barrett Snitli's wîmrk ou I "Tle Prime Ministers uit Queen Victoria." It givesvery mble amnd clever sketches ut tirs uen who bave led tise Governusent trous the tintre utLord Melbourne to the Marquis ut Salisbury.

THmc articles upmn the Chinese labour situation in the Mardi Over!and are a somnewhatremrkable group. Tire leadher id a etatement of the position ut the Kniglits ut Labour,which imay lie regarheit as officiai, coming fromnt une ut the officere of the organization, andbased uurni theiroiflieiaiily cullecte(Istaticticeï. It je reasusmahle ammd courteous in tomre, anddeals nainiy witir tire question ut the cigar and elios business, and other indhustries in SanFrancisco eîîrploying Cîrinese. Tire nsext article is urni accunt ut the riot mmd massacre utCluinese iii Luus Angeles, i 1871, liy 1. S. [)uney, an eye-witness, au delegate-ele
0 t at presentto the Anti-Ciîiiîese State Conuvenitioin. One ut the inioicted 1er Jers ut the Tacoma expul-sion of Chimese writes of II'The Tacomna Nîletliod," giving a circuinstantiml mýcount ut thiractionm, anti takiug the grumund thrat it wns ihiegal, but that the will and Well.beiug of thepeopitle are greater thami laxv air(d einnnediately toilowed hy an anonyllions wrîter troustire sanie district, xvhu coundamne altogetirer amy breacli ut law, as givîng power ta agitatorswhicu mviii iext lie turrîed againet îîur uwn peuple, and gives severni signiticant incidentsîîuinrtiug tm tis conclusion. The editunjuri departusents aiso cuntain tbree letters on thegemeral question, and tire John Hitteli resoutions of the San José Convention, togetherwitb a brief anti dignitied mention ut the Sun José press reeoîîîtion. A comploe expusi-tion of the varions phases ut feeling on this cumet witb regard to the Chinese eauh laielfreun the luret liait-dozen niembers ut the Oeerland, and tire Eastern mmd Englieli papiers areevidentiy beginlmg to look to it tu supply this. Its highl iterary standard, the dignitiedand muoderate temper it lias aiways maintained, its pîmiicy of impartial bearing ut liothsides, ansliIts absolute imidependence ut amy private or party interests, make it a pecuiiariyfit mmd influnrtial organt for weil.cunsidered articles bearinq upmop the public interests Ofthme cOalit,
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CONSUMPTIONB
t- test .a ed 1 lratcao oîi tcf titi aicnr t e lu tc

ffmtay, that i Vit i setî, rWO BOTTILES EtîtiE, logelher
wttt a VALUAI1LE TitEATISIC on tkl dsale~0a tu &ni
stiff.er etVairt ui .Oclrl. i

tit. T. A. SICU

&anoh Offie, 37 longe St, ToWdt



T~T1~+~

COHAUE 0F TIMyE.
The timi for seeing the plans and specifica-tions for thle

I nfantry Schoo], at London, ont.
je, hereby chaeged to TUESOAV, Lue 93rdintnadteLm o leevinge tenders toWEDNESDAY, the 7th APRIL.

By order,
A. GOBEIL,

DEPATiTMENT OP PUBLIîC WorKS, Secrotary.
OTTAWA, l2th Marci, 18863.

tla I ûuLTe esy salfy without lîesitîîtionthat' Tcueiolije ise strongest îlrainiiîtpoem tliat lias ever be rîe i aaaWOnIl 11111e ti. faîne cf aîîyjen

George SI<v,îrt Jr., in the Qîîebec Cii, ni uic.

Tecumseh!
A llstorîoal caaiali Urania.

If> <IlAifLES MAIE.

<Jrown svo, cloul.
- ~Ijiu.

t"tA etiulY nf tue work will leadl every readerte hanli Mr. NMair fir g iviîîg tii thie Clinîîliian
P60jule ani iiisîserisliîdle recorud cf IL etir'iig

perîod li tuec catti u iiiuî1.' . -iîîi
AIAm, iZN 'l'Ibo Varsify.
,"Mr. Mii risse iiite Iliglîet Iliglîts oît

1111iilin l y iimnerviiîg ot a wi îe
leitsoure iif Pî1l ic fatveur andîî iîîteresit.'-

W. 1). LLe Sîî':uce, ii 'ite lveek.

WILLIAMSON and CO.
TORONTO.'Y

Next Doineeionîiiliîîîî. I

J. BLIZARD & CO.
(Successors f0 I "Serbt trlîi

TOYS, GAMES, FANCY GOODS,
BOOKS, STATIONERY1

MAGAZINES, ETC.
49 KING ST. WEST, T0ROýT0.

SLEcIAL'rIE;S
Toy 1"l uiciir, iIIKg ies 1)D4ile, Ski,,

lineitilthoiete.4( i i il 5<1 IOlin in yl 11, îIî.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESILTERIlUU PENS

Superior, Standard, Reliable.
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 'l6 1,

For Salo by ail Statiailors.

Jr ' L Arr le rî c -!rrl~

THlE WEEK. 
[MÂnOR 25th, 1886.

HOUGHTON, ý Ebw~~ ots
MIFFLIN & CO.'S

NEW BOOKS.
-- o

Tho Voyage of5 the Jeanotte.
THE SHIP AND 10E JOURNALS ef 1 ieut.-Ceommîander Gi<îsicî W. Di, LONG, U.S.N.Eiiitedbly biswife, EML I oe.Witha fe etrait et ýic..t. Comn der De

oe mîîimîîerons illustratios. New
inj one volnme, Svo, .i4.50.

This remaikabie stery et hnoaî enîduranceansi toîtituîte, wlsiel bas lieretofore beenpnblishied ini two volumiîes sud ssld b y euh.scrîîîtîîn, is îîow breîîglit ouit iii a sIlevolîuis aud sold isîlgls tise traîle. IL je nset the Iree tîIiî cf aIl the recorde ofArîtie expsloration, assd muset always hold aconsusicsldus pîlace aing books et advLntiîreanîd valou r and tragedy.

Bi;OW-BcOYD -AT M.&OLE'S.
BY BiIET HAîITE. $1,00.

YEESM : ITRANSLATIOINS ANDIlIV YIN-4. By W. Il. FuRNeES, Di).
lu6111e, vellîîîîî, $1.23.

toIF HULL,: A lI1EM~O . Y SAiRAC.Biuc.. Xitlî 'orti*ajtitni îles ratIOîe.
ENa? 1'.u li 1d "/'A iS . lie 1 reiiieeui freint$.13t

gIifl.%VAY14 Iiy O 1 L Tcco ' LLRISI. 16111o. $1.253.
ITALIAN POI'IJL TNAIa M. BlTiiîsSi]IlllI' NE, 1'î fesser tthîe Rom ance Lanigiuag ilî 1 tera rocsiii Coruiell Unîiversity. t 'Lii lie ajîbyauid Notîîs. 8vo, 'ult b ,

T1IRE IDEA f A lC'
ED UV Ely IN N O 'V.!, ,D) . lie. iB JOHNui IN atîsor cf('osiic P' ilos slîy.' A1 sunel te "'lIsel)estuuuy Iîîîi.' lIme lit top, $1.130.

0f NNV 1 4DU4.11. A New Story lsyrelul) '. WHi'r Yx, anther et Il Odd
i oui," C. 12M n $1.130.

1) il 1N 2 NU OTIINIC EmN-A . iY JO Ne FDIiE. New anîIL ii-irgeî Eîlitioi 1211îo, gilt thel>, $t'2.130.
ro , 'iAI, obalks. i3ly x,aîÀsîXV.F; 'oitv, aitiir oif " A Poet's Porîtfolio 'et . N . Iitrii lelîte 1111d PoI'traits

Vis lusiclîsgtus and Lyries. 2 VO'S:s
]lui It tusls, s21i.50

IeIAIMI E'I"1. A Novel. ltY WILLIAM
W. "Vîiîy. 161110. S1.23.

A e IlIAI ANTiIrA'rgîv. iyOLivicn
Vî:usisîsai ileLMitS. Ciown 8vo, gilt tel).
"1.10.

'F'EN <ailtKAr giII lGIO)NP4 Ihuts3 f.anîî Il. iiY JAMES FUtI MisN CLARE,1>11. Niw Édlition. 2 Vole. Criswn 8vo,gilt toi)i. l'une recînceul frein $3.00 cach
to $2,0ii.

PI0ERISMVEORTIRODOXV.
il6îl10. $ 1.001.

Vo fr salei by l Bo ieksellers. ent bîî
imaiil po41pa l, oic rerýij, ff pr ici. Sp the

iibishs.

IIOUGHTON, MIFFLIN
&CO.,

BOSTON, MASS.
TE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNW' )NT.

CANADA DEPOSITORY:

No Iiisie 'Trîîctineit of t >1 ,îi,i': JOIIE I. BARthiiie ot iioiillies et ttsLile îîî. Director.
tIs Isttl îiiisig t. ~-/Ç~ CHAS. RIO1ID

A WELL-TRIED TREATIENT EDWAUD TIF
vo 0, Q'Ou1a ii ptib a % .filaibli, 19r nlitimI~p*i,<i, mils. Il iiI.,, Manufacturest

ait ('hrotic awnl Nei'îos )i"î'îlrs. EgneSz
'!l'urîtic, oui Coînîoiîî i)xygei lie onin îîi

pdicîîtioîî te l. %V. ap. Kiig 5N &iC1111IT4-AN

(Machine Finis

,euRTA * iBLUE AND(
FOOLS

NG E ve I4
e an

COLOUIIED 00

- -Sp. las

Dii]

ON,
ou,

hef

cd

lied

JRE

CA:

NT

RR

e M
de t

82-$J50,000.

lPresident asnd Maiiagin~

*Vîce-President.
P, Treasurer.

Ollewilog grades ofpalier:-

Superfine Papers,
INTED BOOK PAPER

*and Super-Calendered)

AM LAID AND WOVE

PS, POSTS, ETC.

BOOK PAPERs-

~ithographic Papers.

PTERas, SoPer-flnished.

Il1 tOrsamaples and priceF.
o order.

NEW BOOKS.

,o II ie , N thor of " Iu -

rhLadyor the 'Jiger,"etc., Ietc. 1 vol., lOmo, $1.130.

Amoriai Uip1amacy; And~ the Fur-tilraigoof ainioooByHon. Eu-
LLSi, itbor of "Peter the Great," eto.,
etc. 1 Vol., 8vo, $2.50.

oalla: or; EnllaL aii He ornIIies.
By.JÂsilî,s AN'reesîY FicuBE, MA. lIUne-trated. 1 Vol., eroWn Svc, $2.530.

LetterstIo Ua Authors. 01.,

Wl1I DOoS History Toaah ? , u
13LÂîill. 1 Vol., 16111o, clotIî, 53 c te.

"A bîlgbt, brave, insî ) ng bo , e iart-ily conmeîd it te OU silr . Hartford
ranîîut.

The Fiîht fa is ilr *I 1861, t Il 0
Inlnigîînîtt n an ci to the dealli ofLyoni. Bl (Coloîîal icoMtiAs L. SNHAD. 1Vol. ,Clotî, . .0.

Do esticils Talc of theo lillhorial
,lih By Vil,î,îs ALii N BUTLiER, ail-t. .Il r of " Notliîîig te Weiur,, 1

vol., 12î e, $ 1.25.

stra o case of Dr. Jakyli aiil Mr.
HYdle i

1
Y RouisIIII Louis STEVEINSON.IlyS.aîth or Of the " New Aratiiaiî

Nigiît,s," eeieiîii, etc. I.ibrary
diji i, i ajuer, 25 celais.

"A wîîîk of inicontestable geniiie.
Wlîbot is ierili iiien1tioiîiig, becatise other.%%se4i """'y POPI e lîlî i l li îo i t, je tlint a noble

iii iiin eirIlisthe lils VelloIjîs Lie ' Ja,,Ics
1i, the id epeîîteiîi.

How BoHaRY Thlihl Married.
lieiîîg IL Handlionk te Marriage. ity aGidîiitt iii tue University cf Mtîi-
uoy. 1 vol., 121110, $1.23.

*. 'Iheso Boeoks for sabe by ail lookseiicr-so r sont, post-polit ons recipf cf pi ice, ijj

CHARLE.) SCRIBNEà'S SONS,
743i, 7.151 IiNnaiiiy, NcYeu, k.

BOOKBINDING
In Evcry Style Of the Art.

Magazines, Reviews, I lltîstrated
i>apers, Bibles, Illustrated and P>ic-
turesque Works, Law Books, Music,
etc*, bound in applropriate styles.
Q)uality of work and usedceratin of
chîarges sure to give satisfaction.

11aice LiNt ois Applicationî.

LEst ablisheci 30 lieurs.

BROWN BBk
66 & 68 King St. E., Toronto.

MUST BE

Lord Lytton 's Novle/s,
13 VOLS. OLOTH. -

FROtNT ILLUSTRATIONS iV GREEiN.

Quite new, only cee of the Books rend.
Cost $15, will seil for Sio cash.

Address..
MAJOR LAIRD,

WEEK OFFICE.
dql Books may lie seen at the above

office,

Gilbert & SuIlivan's oper'a.

THE MIKADO:
Or, the Town of Titipu.

VAOA SOREFS-i-ý ................... 18
PIAOFRTESCRE...........O 75FANTASIA BY W. MUME . ..... ........ O 753LIBRETTO ........... o 25*

-DAN4CE MUSIC.
W ALTZ ................p. lualosi. $0 60

~U A IR IL L E . . . .- ........ P . Iu ca ossi . O 60
? O L A ,....... ..... .........P . B ica issi. O 50

.......... P. .DUeaioasi. O 530

May lie obtained of ail music dealers ornsaied trese On receîpt et marked prie by Lb.

Anglo -Canadian Music Publishers
,Association (Limited),

38 OHURCEI ST., TORO)NTO).
Catalogue (32 pages) et music mailcd troe on

application.

'1ODD & Co. successors te

QUETTO-N ST. CEORCE

WISE MER CHA NTS.

SHERRIES,

CHAMPAGNES,

WHISKIES,

BRANDI ES,

LIQUEURS.

Orders by Letter or Teleuîbone lîromîîtly
uttnded t.

16 KINC ST. WE$T, TORONIO.
AID FOR THE

Loyalistsof Ir, Ind.
ln pusnic cf tise r'soli îoii ised luitthe O t lt I)ii. 'iienrîiîg blu iii ''iito oii-NIii h I, the ( Oiîiîitt(e ocf the Loyaîl andil'itijetic Union appeaLLs te IcL Nvlio aie trucste the~ Mvtlier Country anîd the Unijon witlieult listilîction of party or race, for Imnbsciip-

ticîje je aid of tise Loyal anil Uniinst causein Ieland. TI e treasurers et theu fuînd are:11ev. Dr. Jolie Ilotts, 33 Euen Street, Toronito ;Rev. Dr. Josep3 h Wili, 175 Jarvis Street, 'lor.'ente; 11ev. Prof. XVilliai Clark, Trieity Col-lege, Tornto; E. 1'. Clarke,' Eeî., Lt: Adelaideltrect West, Toronito. ByIîiyone 0f tîsesegeli-tleîiipii or at the Banîk cf Tloronto 'îiilscihtieus ',v ill bc ieceiveîl. AIl suîb.9eiitons ofwlîiatevOr itlii(sIiiit will lie welcoi d as picotecf gooîl-Will e ise catuse, andu will bie isoveialiyackeoüwîelgeiîi 1"rîcîds ot the cause tlîîough-eut the Counitry are iiivited te oiganiye inLlieir oxve localitis for tIse pnrpose of col-lectîng siibsciîtions.
GOLDWIN SMITH, JAS. L. HUGHES,C'liaiinîael Secretary.
Maieb 15, 1886,.

DAWES &00.,
BREWERS AND MALTSTERS,

4/

OFFICES : e/In
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTRL<.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
383 WELL1M<TQN ST., =TTWA,

PO RTS,

SOLD.


